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TWO MORE BATTLESHIPS ORDERED BUILT
i

GERMANS TO TRY POLE IN AIRSHIP
Maui Trip Completed;

Party Homeward Bound
x(Special II il o 1 n Wireless)

WAII.UKtr. Sept. 13. CoiigYcsslon-n- l

putty nrilvcd at Ivnhului Sunday
loiiMiixMi, ami were accommodated nt
tlui lintel nndv piluito homos. Auto
lides worp taken during tlio tiny. Tell
lamlcil nt lt.ui:i rally In the morning,
liail breakfast w Itti Maiitigor Clialincr3,
llien tooS nn overland trip through

nml nrouinl 'llio cllU.h trait. Tlio
hconeiy wns tlio mit beautiful Imag-

inable. Mr. l'usiio was In chaiRo nt

,
MS INJUNCTION

'.' AGAINST SALE

Executrix Of Winam

Estate Files

Petition
.

. A bill for nil Injunction hna been
brought In tbu Circuit Court by Chlng

Tain Sbeo, executrix uiiiler tlio will of

C. Wlnain, against tbo Orlentnl Ufo
Insurance Compiiny, Ltd., nml Deputy

Sheriff Charles II. Roeo ami pending u.

hearing u tempornry Injunction baB

been wanted - Clictilt JudRa Whit-

ney.

Tbe petition states that in Novem-

ber 11)01, prior to tho death of C.

the Oilcntnl Ufe Insurance Com-

pany lecovcred a Judgment In tho CP

cult Comt ngulnBt C. Winam in tho

nun of Jl! 180.25. 'It Is stated that no

execution pursuant to tho Judgment

was secured during the llfotltno of Wi-

nam and that after tho death of Wl-mi-

tho company securo n writ of

scire fnrlas In tbo Clieull Court where-

by tho company vas (Ivon JudKnient
Tor uxcculloti uR4lnat tho Wlnnm

together with Interout nnd coats

of com t. Deputy Sheriff Unse Is named
ho lovled onns a respondent because

tint re-i- l property to sitlsry tho Judg-men- t

which the lietlt'.on states was

(Continued jin Page 4'

DANCE AT YOUNO

HOTEL TONIGHT

Tho management of tno Aloxan.ler

Yi g Hotel has pbiuned another of

iiu.tr i.iiliivnlilo dances for tonight. Tho

dai co Is given In honor of tho officers

of tho Tactile lleot ami nil Army, Navy

and Society peoplo generally nro cor
illally InUlcd to attend.

Little
Men

Take pride in being neatly

dressed. And it's something

that every mother should en-

courage, for the cultivation of

this habit will be greatly to

the hoy's advantage later in
life.

See our new line of bo-- s'

school clothes before buyini'.
The suits arc swell.

y

The
Kash Co., Ltd.

Cor Fort & Hotel Sts.

.tlio party, A slxty-mll- trip" through
jli) Walluhu with twoiitytHo on horse
.back was mnilo In recunl time.

Today tlio Congressmen liisjiect
hmbor, whoro tlio government Ik

Mirvoj Ins, A trip will lie luaile to Ian
alley, whero tlio paity will lmicli nl

noon. A reception will bo belli In tbu
afternoon nt the town hall at Wnlluliu,
ami the ConpteeHiiipn will go overland
to l.nhmnn, lcnlng tbcro for Honolulu

i tonight.

RIOTER MISSING;

BOND FORFEITED

Bench Warrant -I- ssued
For Arrest Of

Morita

The ?300 bond filed. In behalf pf Mo-

rita. one of tbo ten defendants in tho

Hot trial, was declared forfeited this
morning by Circuit Judge Do llolt
when It wut diKitfii Jhul ho wan
not present In court, having failed to
appear at 8:30,- - tho hour set for tho
beginning of tho second trial of tho
men charged with riot nt Wiilpuhu on
June 8 last. 4

Goo Wnn Hoy nnd Lain On were tho
t.uretles on Morlta's bonds and unless
tho Japanese cun show that ho whs
ituabo to come to court 'by icason of
rerlous Illness, tbo two sureties will bo
out $250 apiece.

When court convened at 8:30 tho
prosecution was represented by City
nnd County Attorney Cnthcart aud'Mr.
Pi osier. It took but n minute to dis-

cover that ono of tho defendants wus
missing. Tho other Japaneso pro- -

tossed to know midline; of his where'
uhouts nml JudKo Do Uolt immediately
Irsued n bench warrant for Mojltn's
arrest and after tho formality of call
Ing his sureties declared his bond of
J300 forfeited.

A detcimlnroffoit was made to
locate Monltn. this afternoon, but
without avail. Attorney l.lRhtfoot
of tlio defense and nlno other Japan-
ese defendant) searched Wn'lnpahu,

nnd ulthoush a despernto search was
made by tho police, no tinco of the
man could be found. It Is stilted
that ho gatheied bis clothing togeth-
er and It is believed that ho Is hid-

ing In the mountains.
m-

-

Bulletin Business Office Phone 256.
rtnlletpi Editorial Room Phone 185.

JfOYAZ, J3HAJVD

Admirals
Pay

Willi the usual nnvnl honors
to foreign diplomats, tbe

Consuls representing , Kugland, Ja-

pan, Prance, Portugal mid China
wero lecctvedon boaid tbo Flagship
Tennessee.

Shortly beforo 11 o'clock the car-

riages bearing tho visitors came
down tho Alnkon street dock, and
when they i cached tbo gangway tho
side was manned by six side boys
nnd the full marine guard and band
weic lined up utnltehtlon on the
quuiter deck.

Captain Ilcnson, chief of staff, re-

ceived tire visitors at the gangway,
who wero escorted to Admiral

cabin, wbcro he received
them.

After n few minutes. In which
pleasant topics were discussed, the
Admiral had to excuse himself, us
bis ufllclnl call on the Governor had
been arranged for 11 o'clock.

Ily special request of the visiting
Consuls no salute was fired us the
party left tho ship.

Consul Uycno of Japan and tho
Chlncpo Consul wero tho only ones
In full dress uniform, while the oth-
ers were attired In the conventional
frock coats and high huts.

Admiinl Sebrre and Ills staff will
return tho calls some llme this
week.

SEBREbS MEN
.

CREDIT TO NAVY

Fleet' Patrolling Squad

In Police Station,
Keep Peace

Although tho police station Is crowd-ee- l

with the oirtcers and men ot Ad'
mlral's Scbrca's cuilsers, none of them
are there charged with violating any
of tho laws of the Territorial or City
governments. They nro theio to keep
peaco and prcsono order. Their du-

ties aio to see that none of the men
from. tbo ships disturb anyone or o

disorderly while enjoying shore
liberty. According to thooftlcers In
charge of tho fleet patrolling squad
r.o arrests havo been mndo since Sat
urday. Tho men nro peaceful and ord-

erly nnd n credit to the navy.
In tlio Police Court this morning a

large number of Chinese and Japanese
wero charged with being present at n
place wherq gambling games wore cur-

ried on. The ChtneBO defendants, nn
pleading RUllty, wero each fined $5 and
costs of court, whllo tho Japanese de-

ft ndants were fined 0 nnd cost each,
Chea Mull, charged with selling op-

ium and poisonous drugs, pleaded guil-

ty nnd his sentenco was susicndcd for
thirteen mouths. Ah Tang, n Chinese

(Continued on Page 4)

Peace
THE PEACE OK MIND

UI'K INSURANCE GIVES,

OPERATES QUEATLY

TOWAIID A MAN'S SUC-

CESS IN HIS DAILY LIKE.

Insurance Department

Hawaiian TrustCompany
Limited ..,

and Captains
Visit to

Officers Tour.
A parly of officers from the Ten-

nessee will make an automobile tour
of the Island next Wednesday. The
usual iouiq ot "tlicumiinvigatlnR"
tlio dot nn tho map will be pursued
and the olTlcenf aic prepared to make
the most of tho day's outing.

The Whole Thine
It Is Interesting to note that wish

the except lou of the North Carolina
nnd the fountain recently commis-
sioned, and the rebuilt New York
nnd the Hrooklyn, of less modern de-

sign, the eight cruisers now In port
represent tho entire armored cruiser
strength ot Uncle Sam's navy.

The Glacier.
The nuvy refrigerator ship Glacier

now at Mare Island, did not lenve'
with the Pacific fleet as Intended,
owing to the fact that rortnln neces-sai- y

repairs hne taken longer to
complete than was expected. Pay
Dliector Leeds C Kerr, who Is In
charge1 of the navy pay office In San
Kinntlsco, tls making arrangements
with the chief wharflnKcr for ti

berth at one of tho San Krnnclsro
city wharves, where the a lacier will
lie until Sept. 21, loading the stores
from which Admiral flebrce's ships
will restA'P' 'ficlr larders on tho
other, side of tho Pacific.

IFREAR WELCOMES

FLEETJFFICERS

Received By Governor

And Members

Of Staff

Tlio Territory of Hawaii extended
its formal welcome to tho ofllccis of
tho Paclflc Meet this mornlnf when
Governor Krcar received Uear Admir-

als Scbree nml Harry and their staffs
at tho Capitol.

The two adnilralB, captains nml lieu-

tenants wero serenaded by tho Hawaii- -

pirn band us they entered the cnpltol
grounds and aim when they left for
their ships after the conclusion of the
leceptlon and the words of welcome

that wero spoken by Governor Krenr
end tho members of his staff.

Governor Krcar was' assisted In re-

ceiving by Colonels Cooper, Aid Short,
and Captain Oeorgo Smithies, tho, off-

icers entering the Governor's room In

order of rank and being welcomed
by the Territory's Chief Executive.

Governor Krcar remarked to near
Admiral SelJrce that tho Paclflc fleet
had won a lasting place In the esteem
of tho peoplo of tho Territory and that
the visits of the ships to this porUwcro
always looked forward to with Inter
est.

The officers leaving their cards Wore

Itonr Admiral Bebrco and Roar Admir-

al Harry, Captains Benson Moore,
Mayo, Smith, Glllmoro, Rogers, Com-

mander Orchard and Lieutenant
Holmes.

PALM CAFE

CAKES

Have a better flavor than those from
other places,

FLEET
OF FOOT.

Our boys get there in the short-
est possible space of time.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
SERVICE.

Telephone 361.

Governor,
Music Militant.

I .oca I lunula !ocrs will be ghen
A" treut some day In the near future
when the cruek minstrel troupe ot
the U. S. S. West Vlrglnln will give
n performance nt tlio Opera House.

The troupe of tho West Virginia
Is considered to be the best In the
navy, and a very Interesting pro-
gram Is being arranged.

Among the tioupo nro a number
of ury good singers and dancers,

I
and they have always been nblo to
bring down the house with their
cleverness.

It Is almost ceitaln that tho min-

strel ttoupes from nil the other ships
will Join with the West Virginia's
Bomo time after the fleet returns
from their speed trials and give a
Joint show at. the Opera House. Tlio
West Virginia alto has a very fine
orchestra, which will be heard nt
one of the dunces which wlll'he giv-
en while the Heel Is'ln port.
Sunday Rest.

With the exception of the regular
Sunday morning quarters, little work I

was done yesterday on the ships of
the, 'fleet now In port. Promptly at
10 o'clock tbe bugle sounding all
hands to quarters was heard on alt
the ships ot tho fleet, and the routine
which Is ftirrled out oh all ships

(Continued 6n"Pge 6)

FINE SPORTS.

FORMILOnS

Program Of Baseball,

Boxing, Rowing and

Tennis

Things are looking- up as regaids
sporting events for the tleet; a goou
program Is being ai ranged, and al-

though all ot the events have not
yet been decided on, a fairly good
idea of the general scheme of tho
sports can be had.

Husebull there will be In abund-mic- e,

and, as for boxing, the men
who lite the mitts will be amply pro-

vided for. There will be light-
weight and heavyweight scraps, and
It Is also on the boards that some
wrestling matches, will be nulled off.
Tuesday,

ine following events nave, so tar,
been decided on: Tomorrow at the
Athletic Park there will be two
games of ball; the West Virginia
nine will play the Washington team
for tho fleet championship, and a
very fast gamo It should be.

A second gome will be played be-

tween the Kallhls and a nine from
the Tennessee, and as tho latter nine
Is said to be very strong, a tougu
struggle should eventuate.

Six hundred ot tho Washington
crew nnd eight hundred of tho West
Virginia boys will have shore liber--

(Continued on Page 4)

Don't Forget that
we jseonre, .pack
and ship- - fruit of
all kinds.
Island Fruit Co.,

72 Xing St. I Phone 15.

r

Military
Hair
Brushes

Ebony. Rosewood and Fox,

Hollister Drug Co.

jA ThOUSand FaHBil
Fnr

(Special to The 11 il I let In )

HI I.O, Sept. 14. - Itcpiescntntlvo
J. M. Miller of the Inter State l'or-elg- n

Commerce Committee, has very
decided Ideas on the (nndltlons ot
the Territory. I

"The Hawaiian Islands are facing
a very grave condition of affairs,"
he said. "You have Imported u largo

.number of Japanese, nnd In compara-
tively few yeais fioni now their off-s-

lug, Hawaiian born Japanese, will

Germans

To Pole
KIEL. Germany. Sent. 13. Kai-

ser Welhelm has consented to cive
his official authority for the German
Arctic airship expedition which
Count Zeppelin is arranging. The
German acronaueht't ereatest ambi- -

tion is to sail to the North Pol, in
this irmt djnnble balloon, and ho
thai been joaJed to a great extent
by the Ka!:r.

Lepgue

Resolts
SAlT FRANCISCO, Sent. 13. The

rw 1 s of today's baseball games are
as ivilows:

National League Boston .3, New
York 1; Boston 4, New York, 4.1
when came was called on account!
of darkness in the thirteenth in- -

nine: Philadelphia 7: Brooklvn 0:
Cincinnati 3, Chicago 1 ; St. Louis 1,
Pittsburg 4.

American Leatrue Boston 4.
Washington 2: Chicaeo 2. Cleveland
0; New York 2. Philadelphia 10:
Detroit 10, St. Louis 2.

DANGEROUS EXPLOSION.

SAN TRANCISCO. Cal.. Sent 13.
As the result of a boiler explo-

sion todav at the Lurline Baths sev
eral people were badly injured.

CHURCH IS DESTROYED.

NEW ORLEANS, Sent. 13. Dur-
ing a storm here today lichtnlnc
struck the St. John's Catholic
Church and burned the edifice to
the ground. No one was injured.. i

Tho nbsenco of Morita mado n con
tinuance unavoidable and tho trial
went over to 8:30 tomorrow morning
In tho menntlmo no effort will be
spared to apprehend tlio missing man.

W Can
i K

sH M

Fad
be voters, nnd will be nlile lo con-ti- ol

tin- - of the Tenl-tor- y.

Of course, this will be nn In-

tolerable condition, but It must bo
fnied. It Is the lesult of the fact
that the dill lulled lands hero nro
massed in meat estates, nod I lie only
way lo face the problem Is to cut up
these ImniciiLo estates Into smaller
holdings, mid plao on iheio Ameri-
can faiiueis who vlll ruIIUnte tho

(Continued on Page 4)

Batilesliip

Contracts
VMElIIKuTOW. 'J. C. Scat. 13.

The covcrnment has awarded tho
contracts for the buildinc of two
modern dreadnaufhts. one to Cramrs
and the other to the Hew Yord

hinbuildln Coinoanv. The battle-tho- s

will be two of the r.uwt power-
ful 'fiehtine machines ?ct turned out
for Uncle Caia navy.

Succeed

Hernman
NEW YORK. Sent. 13. Lovett

lias been elected chairmen of the
executive committee of the Hnrri-ma- n

lines. William Rockefeller and
Jacob Schieff have been named di-

rectors to succeed E. K. Harridan,
t XM B

Polar Sea

Is Frozen
BATTLE HARBOR. Sept. 13.

Lieut. Peary, now makinir a tri-
umphal tour down the coast, stated
here todav that his onlv companion
last March was an Eskimo. Tho
Pole is in the center pf n frozen sea.

BODY IS' EXHUMED.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 13. The
body of Lieut. Sutton, whose mur-
der is still a mystery, was disinterred
today, and an nutoosy revealed a
bruise on the foiehead and check.

185 editorial rooms 25fl bust,
nest office. These are the telephone
niimhrr. of th. Bulletin office.

You
Beat It?

A Genuine
Imported English- -

TiRskin Puttie " v
Legging.

Price $7.00
We can sell them at this price be

cause,we bought them right.
Open Saturday evenings.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St. Phone 282.

i.'.t jULi - il I.V i
--fc.atf.; "trcs-i- -'

)
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WceRly Calendar

MIIMWV
M Pacific Stated.

l UI!UAV

i Oceanic Third Degree,
i

MUUNhAV
llenolulu Chapter Regular,

S p. m.
KIVIIIAI

.," Hawaiian rirtt Degree,
I LHOAV

i'
All V'lllDg members of en

'Onlci urn y lavlted to
ttend uieetlngB ot local lodset

VAIUIONY LODGE, Wo. 3, 1. 0. 0. P.

V.ttls overy Monday cveulng l
t:J0 la I. 0. O F Hall, Tort Street.
. E. It. HENDRY, Secretary.
, F D. WICICU, N. 0.

iM visiting brother very cordially
luTlted. '

DAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. ot P.

lieets every Uret and tbird Frt-4a- y

'evonlng at 7: SO In K, of P. Hall,
tcrcer fort and Dcrotanla. Visiting
Brother cordlilly Invited to attend.

F I. NUGENT, C. 0.' H. GOSLING. K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE G10, B. P. 0. E.

Uouol'llu Lodgo No. C1C, B. P. 0.
Elks, meets In their hall, on King
Street, near l'ort, overy Friday even-

ing. Visiting Brothers uro Lordlally

Invited to attend.
12 A. DOl'TIHTT, E. It.
II. C. EAST ON, Scc'y.

0N0I.lTlF AERIE HO. P. 0. K.

Mi it. Che 2nd and 4th WKO
fJKalJA ) veiiingu of each month at
7:30 ii ol(. k iu K. of P. Hall, corner
Beiutkuu ,nd Fort Etroets.

Vitltiii) KukI are Invited to at-u-

'
M JdcCOY, W., Prest.

il 1 MUOKK. Secy.

17m. H'laHLEY LODGE Ko.8, K.oU?.

Mcetk evei .nil and 4tb Saturday
vening at 7.. o'clock In K. ot 1'.

Ball, cor Tort and tieretunla. Visit-bi- g

brothprs wordlully Invited to at-

tend
F M IdqGUEW, C. 0.
E A JACOUSCN, K. It. S.

HAWAIIAN TBIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets cvory first nnd third Thurs-dcy- n

of cacl month at Knights ot
I'; thins Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially Imltcd to attend.
L. A. PI2IUIY, Sachem.
K. V. TOUD, C. of U.

ainier Beer

FOE SALE AT ALL BABS

TELEPHONE 1331

Edward Everett Hale
Complete Works.

BBOWN & LYON CO., LTD.
Yount; Bldrj.

School Books and
Supplies

A. B. ABLEiail & C LTD,
Hotel, opp. Union.

A S .JtH. t a

EVENING nULtETIN, HONOLULU. T. It., MONDAY, 8EPT. 13, 1909,

Take Pictures of beautiful Hawaii
Show your friends at home the unparalleled beauty

of Hawaii's scenery in Kodak hap-sho- ts
,

v Films, Plates, Supplies,
Kodaks and Cameras from $1.00 up

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,

SHOPPING NEWS

AND

BUSINESS REMINDERS

A carved ivoiy bracelet lias bom
Iiiyt Sco classified ads.

(!o l thu Metropolitan Market, KIiib
street, telephone 15, for ever) thins
that Ik good to eat.

i Ilium's tills week for domestics, cor- -

cvia iinu .in Kiiiim i urosa material
nl loss than value

Halclwu for the weekend A glci-Yo-

Ions rido b: niotur or train, are
bound to otijei) thu trip

Blows clearance sale till week
Greater bargains are offered than ever
Lefoie. Ladles should attend and take
advantage of tho opporturlty to get
mitorials cheaply

Have onr steam rolliiij; done by
the Ilonotiilu Construction . Drajlni;
Co. Their new combination steam-tolle- r

and traction englnb Is crcatly In
demand. Phono 281.

Ask the men jou seo smoklnK cigars
what brand the piefer nnd nlnetj-nln-

out of a hundred will tell )outhat
their fauirlto Is the Onl, tho most
ropular cigar on the mnrkot.

A new lint, of silk lisle hosiery , baby
ribbons and embroidered undergar-
ments has Just been received by Miss
Woodard on Foil sl-c- next to con-
vent. Kid eIoncb In all sizes and col-

ors.
Yeo Clmn & Co.. on King and llethel

Ltucts, lue Just licehod u new lino
of embroidered ellk mid' grass llnon
patterns for suits and shirt v.alsts, di-

rect from China. Fine quality and
i.ew designs.

Visit Sach's millinery exhibition to-d-

Fall millinery stles now on ex-

hibition. Such's store has taken tlmu
to git tho goods ready for display, and
tho whole assortment will bu shown
during thu week without reseivntlon.

The most 'dctlcato garments can bo
delivered to tho French Laundry,
ngentB for tho F. Thomas Dicing
WoiKs of San Kianilscn, with tho
knoulcdgo that they will bo leturned

J in pel feet condition. Goods sent by
ccry steamer.

A properly drawn will Is a great
comfoit to tho man or woman with
property, for, no matter what hap- -

pens, tho estato will bo disposed of
nccordlng to tho expressed last wish.
UNhon Trust Company draw up wllte
without charge If they nro mado one
of tho executors.

SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE

HEADQUARTERS

Manager Everton of tho Seamen's
Instltuto has now completed arrange-
ments for handling tho fleet crowds.
Thu bos will find large, airy reading
looms, billiard tallies, pleasant loung.

ling places, and a hugu number of cots
have been hecurcd to uccommodalo tho
men. Mr. Emm ton assures that oery-- i
body will be taken caro of In flrst cfass

I slnpe, and that all ot the boys from
(tho licet nro cordially Invited to make
I tho Instltuto their headquarters. Close
to tho waterfront, tho Instltuto Is

for tho men, and hundreds of
them congregate thero dally to read,
pin) gimeo and enjoy themselves. Mr.
Everton has mado arrangements for
music nnd sen Ices will bo held for the
benefit of tho men whllo hero.

BULLETIN ADS PAY 4

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Big Nickel Scratch Pad for ale
it the Bulletin office for five centa,
It one Inch thick, made up of two hun-
dred sheet! of good paper. Six for a
quarter.

1

Call and see MiVe Patun at the Kn
core.

J. Carlo, loan ofaro. ha bargains in
jewelr) and money to Icaii.

Get your bat cleaned at the Leading
Hat Clearer. 115 Fort streeL

Go to tie Faihlon-Saloo- when )ou
wont a .'.ellcioci cold driuk, made
right.

Wan CJvcc Co In ttn Waerley
Block oa Ho! tret hue omc cry
fine fnltirpi ili drift gooda. Just
from tie Oowv

Neir At2JUf csientfar. B V. D,
good. :t fMru asd pajamas, In
light we!fjr iaj pretty colors. A
fine lot ot sev jcltlag at Yen Chan
& Co's. Kins aid Bethel street.

Miss Kate Woodard. on Fort.Btrect,
next to the convent, has n flno lino of
wash embroidery silks, D. M. C. em-

broidery cotton and wool. A new line
of stamping patterns Jmt rccalxcd.

Thursday next, September IB, being
tho Jewish New Year rcl'gious ser-lce- s

will bo hold In tho I .ill of ,1110

Kaplolanl Building, corner King and
Alakea Btrects, Yedi,usday oenlng nt
C o'clock nnd Thursday morning nt
9:30 n. m.

There will be a meeting of tho Ma-no- a

Improvement Club at tho res'ldenco
of Judge II. E. Coojier, Pupuueo, Ha
noi Valley, tomorrow (Tuesday) even- -

lug ut 8 o'clock. All rosldcntB of the
valley or thoso Interested aro cordial
ly invited to attend.

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Phone
191. The only traraee in town
where vou can get the celebrated
Locomobiles Around the Island,

Leilehue trips a specialty.
Automobile repairing a specialty,
upectai attention Riven to the mak-
ing of eears and all Darts of auto
mobiles. Decree S. Wells,. Manaeer.

OFFICERS TO SEE

PEARL HARBOR

If It Is possible to make the neces
sary nrrungemeuts, the odlcers of
the fleet will be given a chance to see
Penrl Harbor before they leavo.

Captain Ileusan, chief of staff. In
talking over the matter, stated thin
morning that "It was the wish of the
Admiral that overy one of thq officers
would, ho g'lven a chanco to see thu site
of tho future naval base of tho Pacific.''

"I myself have not been hero In Ha-
waii for 21 years, and I am Aery anx-
ious to bco what is bolng dono on our
now base. I think that we will bo able
to allow overy ono to Beo the new sta-
tion, and I hope that wo will bo abto
to U3o tho lighthouse tender Kiiku!
and tho Iroquois for tho trip."

Lieutenant Houston, who t tho In-

spector for the llghthouso district ot
tho Islands, slated that the Kukm
would bo placed nt the disposal of tho
Admiral for the trip..

United States District Attorney
Breckons and United States Marshal
Hendry nro back at work, having been
returning passengers on tho Mauna
Kea jesterday. During their visit on
Hawaii tho United States officials
served n number ot subpoenas in tho
Moses Kokl case and arrested J, Awa-rak- l

on a chargo of adultery.

Hawaiian, Opera House
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT, , ,

COMMENCING MONDAY EVENING, SEPTUS

Actophone Photographs
LIVING, SPEAKING. SINGING, MUSICAL

SEATS ON SALE

AT BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
PRICES .' 25c, 15o and 10c.

Storage,
No Dampness. Ho Burs,

City Transfer
Jas. H. Love

Co,

Three Carloads of Flowers

For E. H. Harriman's Funeral
AUDEN, N. V., Sept 12 Noted ilnanclers fioin New York and

elsewhere nrilvcd by special train today to attend the funeral of 12. II.
Harrlm.in. Thu (.hlirch, where the public services were held, was
crowded, nnd the building wns surrounded by people who lould not
gnln udmlttuncu. The private services, which followed, vvere attended
only by tho relatives nnd Intimate rrlends of the dece.ued inllvvn) mag-
nate.

Phone 152

STRIKES ROCK.

Harriman's body wus borne to thu grnve by implo)cs of tho Arden
estate, the road to tho lemetery being closel) guarded. Thu uiMn,
containing tho remains, was deposited In a grave beside tho one In which
rests tho body of the financier's sun.

Th i oo curloads of llovvers wcie lecelved for tho funeral.
Many transportation ollklnls to lay attended tho inemorlal services.

All actlvltlej on thu rallvva mid steamship lines of the gieat Harrlman
systems were suspended for one minute, according to u prearranged
schedule, as a token of regard.

i i .

Secretary of Navy

Commends Enlisted Men
WASHINGTON, September 12. Tho Secretnry of tho Navy forwarded

letters to six enlisted men of tho Arul, commending their conduct iu
the campaign which resulted in the extermination ut thu outlaw band
ot tho inutlnotiH lender, JlklrL

" m i e

CAUSE OF HARRIMAN'S DEATH.

AltDEN, September 12. "Feml tlous nuaemla and oedema of thu
lungs was the thief cause of the l entli of K II llurilman," nccoidlug
to tho death certlflcitu signed li) Dr. Ljle, who attended the lluunclcr
nt hlB death bed.

Four hundred telegrams of condnlencu were received hero )esterday at
the Harrlman home.

PEARY'S SHIPS

ST. JOHN, September 12. A Hsjilng steamer, which anived hero
yesterday from llattlo Harbor, reports that tho Roosevelt, Peary's ship,
struck a rock while entering the, harbor. Thu ciatt was not seriously
damaged though sho will probably not arrive at Ninth Sydjic) beforu
September 2G!

ABRUZZI MAKES RECORD.
MARSEILLES, Sept. 12. Tho Duke of tint Ahruzzl hns established

n world's record by scaling a mountain peak 21,HJ0 feet high In, thn,
Hlmalnyna. This Is the greatest altitude ever reached by man'. The
Duko nrilved here today. -

i
SEA DIVES UP DEAD.

MONTEREY, September 12. Tho body' of Alltn Ohliardelll, tho
daughter of tho chocolate manufacturer, who was drowned at Cnimel
on August 17, wns washed nshoro jesterday on tho very spot wheie
Bho met her death,

TAFT REVD3WS G. A. R.
I1EVERLY, September 12. President Tuft yesterday rcvluwed six-

teen hundred men of tho Ornnd Army of the Uopubllc. Tho President
has 'contributed $100 tovvnrd u fun.! for the erection of n Y. M. C. A.
building here.

GREAT SPEED1 BY CURTISS.
HRhSCIA, Italy, September 12. Curll a jestonl.ty drove his ncro-pln-

llilrtj-on- e and u fraction mllos In forty-nln- u minutes and twenty-fou- r
seconds during tho grand' prtzo competition,

m mmm m

v.,,.,,,. 'NEW P0RT0 RIcb.GOVERNOR.
Sept. 12. 0. II. CoRon, collector of customs at Manila,

has been appointed Covcrnor of Porto Hlco by President Taft.
m

COOK SAILS FOR N. Y.
CHHISTIANSUND, September 11. Dr. Cook( who discovered tho

North Polo on April 21, 1008, sailed today for Now Yoilt. ,
e

.SON OF NOTED MAN DEAD.
LEMNC1TON, Sept. 12. William Llo)d Uuiilbon. son of tho

abolitionist, died here today.

1 D gejverAI(
DrayinR and Expressinf;
Wood and Coal Phone S88
Q. W, MoDougall, Prop.

Island Transfer. ' 111111
Excavating and Filling.

cONTRACTXNG
Vineyard St., Ewa of Nuuanu Stream

"Everything Photographic"
Fort St., near Hotel St.

'Shipping
! 4

ARRIVED .

"

i i
1 WATERFRONT NOTES

THE MAUNA KEA. of the Inter N
land fleet, rnn .ushuro nt liana, Maul,
when entering the hnrlioi. Sho gut olf,
however, Hlmost Immedlalel) after she.

Btruck what was supposrii to be n dan
. goious rork. Tho aicldent happened
j during thu enrly hours of tho morning
I THE HTEAMEH Milium Ko.t. IiiIim
.lug a g'K'dl) sized Hit of ahougurs
'and small fielghl, returned fiom the
other JbIiuuIs yesterday aflornoon. She
will leave again tonight foi Lubnlna
Mnul, n order to hrh a tho Congies

.hlonni part) In Honolulu.
I THE PACIFIC MAIL liner Mongolia
Ih iluu to arrive froiu San 1'ranulsio to
moriow' moiulng with u l.ugo list of
pasVengers for llonoliitu. Most or
I hem tiro tourists.

I THE HAUKICNTlNi: Miry Wlnkel
man left for Puget Sound ii((Md.i)
moinlug, after she had discharged her

.caigo of lumber for local llrnis.

PETITIONS COURT

TO WE DEED

Alleging that sho dceiled nvvay her
property without knowing what thu
terms of the deed nelmlly were Knaha-mi- l

Loiiez is the ctltloiier in n bill to
reform u dei d, C. M. V. Porstur, triu- -

tee, et ol , being named as lespoudLiits.
Thu complaint states that Mis.

Lopez and her husband deeded to Furs
Iter Iu Kcbiuaiy 1903 property nt La- -

halna. Tho complaint declaies that
Mrs, Lopez cannot understand the
Eugllbh language and that hereto her
husbind'd death sho trusted him Im-

plicitly with tho man igetnent of her
property nnd that she sUued the deed
without knowing that It Included the
piopcrty ut Lnhalna

Tho peUtloner nsks for ti wilt of
Litbpocna for tho lospondcnta to appear
uud answer tho allegations, Iu thu com-
plaint and for an order refoimlug the
deed mi as to conform to thu Ideas of
Mis. Uipcz at tho tliTO sho signed It.

RACE ARBITRATION
SETTLES MATTER.

(Spidnl Wirclcs.H to Hull at In.)
The mhltrntlnn hoard apiolnt(d

lo Investigate tho I'ourth of July
lines ut llllo liavo decided that tho
owner of Webbor wns cpiltu Justified
iu pulling his hoise, us ho had

entry, Adrian, In tho race,
and had declared to win with It,

Tho Judges' nctlun In ruling Web-
ber off vviiH derlaied Iticorrect, and
inu miing on ot the jocuoy was
nlbo criticised. No purse wns paid
iu tho Merchants' stakes, nnd tho
entrance fees wuro returned.

Webbci gets $2!i0, and thu en-

hance fees for tho races that were
not i mi nro nil returned, It was
decided that theiu Wus no light lo
nwnijl piles wliero less than three
hoiBc.s Btuitod In u race. .

Thu Judges wore sustained us
tho hainess laics. Charges

of unfairness of Judges nnd (looked-nes- s
of owners unfounded, Thu

wllf pay civet nfonles,

Mr. SWAHNr

Formerly cutter for H. P. Roth, fa

now in charuc of I. B. KERR &

CO'S TAILORINO DEPARTMENT.

NAVAL

UNIFORMS

W. W. AHANA GO.,

vA &!w&Si ,,tJtiLl)ittStUu A , J(.A-J- i . .xdLk- -

Saturday, September 11,
Am, BChr. Ilelc no, ThtnipHOM, from

Aberdeen, 1 1 : T. n. in.
Am. bUtne Itenlcin. fiom Aberdeen,

2:40 p. in.
A.-l- H H. Mlssouilan,fiur.: Seattle

ami Tacunia, n. m.
Hunilay, September 12.

Stmr. Ilelene, Nelson, from Maul,
1:45 n. iu,

Stmr. Mauna Kea Freeman, from
Hawaii and Maul, 1: 1.1 p. m

DEPARTED

Sunday, September 12,
Am. schr. Mnry yvinkQliii.ui, for

Puget SuiiiiiI, S n. ni

I SAILING TODAY

Am. Hdir. 0. W. Wnlson, Stieain, for
Kiiu.il, p m.
- : .j.
j SAILING TOMORROW

P. M. S. 8. Manchuria, fiom San
Francisco, u. in.

I PASSEN3ERS ARRIVED I

Per stmr. Mauna Ke'a, Sept. 12. P.
Elvlns. .Mrs. F.lvlns, Admiral Holiday,
MrK. Hollydny. O. A. Kennedy. F. E.
TliiiinpKiiii. 12. .1. Lend, A. J. Hatch, U.
II. Mcllrlclc, Miss Daiclifcdd, Mis.
Ilaichfeld, E. -- . .Miller, Mrs. Miller.
W. R. Wheeler, Mrs. Wheeler, Prof.
Mills, Senator Dillingham, (lovernor
W. F. Frenr, L. A. Thniston, J. J.
Torn. L. L. McCnndlcss, J. F. Woods.
Pilnco Cupid, n. O. Moore. Miss M.
McOIII, Miss Best. V. Farrar, Mrs.
Nlblltt, Mis. J. Wilson R. Ivers, . 11.

Hendry, R. W. Bicckons, Major E.
Wlnslow, Miss A. L)ons, Miss N. Mc-

Lean, E. P. Chopin, Bowman, C. R.
Anna. F. Wlchmnn, Prof. .Mead, C.
Heln. Mis. Heln, Miss Rein, Rev. A.
Fish, J. W. Smith. T. J. Rvnn. R. T.
(luard, J. T. McCrossen. Ruv. W. Ka- -

lalwa, Master Kalalwu, Master Frendo
(2, Mnster L)curgus, O. Ooraslmo,
Mrs Anna, Master W. Nllicm, C. II.
Huso and son. W. Desha, F. J. McDon-
ald, Sam Johnson, C. E. Wright and

ix singing hn)s.

I HONOLULU WEATHER

' Monday, September 13.
Temieintuies fi n. m,, 72; 8 n. m.,

": 10 a. in,, 7j noon, S.I; morning
minimum, 71.

Barometer, 8 a. in.. 30 02; nbsoluto
humidity, 8 n. iu ,' 0.474 grains por
cubic foul; relnllvo hiiinldlly. 8 n. m .
O'l por cent; dew point, 8 n iu , fit.

Wind I! a. m., velocity 12, cllicctlnn
N. 12.: 8 u in., velocity 12, direction
12.; 10 n. m, veloclt) 12, directum 12;
noon, velocity 10, dlrccllon N. E.

Rainfall during 24 horns ended 8 a.
m .09 inch.

Tntnl wind movement diirlnc 24
hours ended at noon. 210 miles.

WM. It. STOCKMAN.
Section Director, U. S. Weather Bureau

ALAMEDA WIRELESS

tt It
It Tho follow 111!? vvlrnWu h. in I...
Si received by the agents from iho
n a H. Alameda: jj
" "Soptemfiei 12, 1909. t

''Eight p. iu. All well. 1147 It
M miles. Fiei.li N. E. wind ami
M iuiibIi head i.ea nnd cloudy. n

tt :s tt js st :x u ss ts ss ss st st a u
1S5 editorial r.oomtonrt h,,..

nets ctflce. These am thu iik...oumbors nf the Bulletin office.

"W. W. AHANA CO,, TAILORS.

WHITE SERVICE AND
MESS JACKETS

IN LINEN AND COTTON DUCK
GJJ So. KinB St. No branches.

tailor, 62 King St.

S
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Grand

Millinery

Opening
AUTUMN 1909

We beg to call the attention of
the ladies of Honolulu to our

0

AUTUMN MILLINERY
OPENING

NOW IN PROGRESS

A snowing of imported Hats in
all of the new shades, among
which are Porcelain. Olive, Mus-
tard. Salmon and Delf Blue.

Also, we shall have on display-man-

beautiful Hats of our own
creation "in of the new shapes
and shades.

Sachs',
Bcrctania Fire

Don't Know
They Have Feet

When school hoys wear C. H. Alden's shoes boy. Made

'on proper fitting lasts feet. Style,
and fit are given every consideration in these

shoes, and they are of the same grade as our Regal Shoes

for We handle them Full line of
sizes at and $3.60.

Boys, don't forget to bring your worn out shoes here
" to be x

Regal Shoe Store
Bldg. Cor. King and

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAI10B.

Business Suits for $25.
Hotel

WAH CHONG CO.
DRY GOODS AND

absolutely new xand
fresh from the Coast.
WAVERLEY BLK. HOTEL ST.

Tom

"Hi jM)TrT" 'TT ""y
V'T

KVKNINO liUIXHTIN, HONOMIl.tJ, MONDAY, SHIT, lf 1909.

all

Opp. Station.

for
suitable for growing

strength

grown-up- exclusively.
$3

repairod,

McCandless .Bethel.

St.

TAILORING.

Everything

BLOM'S

CLEARANCE SALE CONTINUES

THIS .WEEK.

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN PRICE.

David A. DowSett,
INSURANCE. REAL ESTATE,

I LOANS.

203 Judd Building. Phone 655.

Sharp
the

Painter
'

HIGH-CLAS- S PAPER-HANGIN- DECORATING.

AND GENERAL PAINTING.

Sharp SionS
SPEAK FORTHEMSELVES.

ELITE BUILDING. PHONE 397,

NEW MOULDINGS and PICTURES
Just received per "Alameda" at

APPETITES HAVE

STRENUOUS TIME

A--
Vui.iclous appetites nnil nil dlsln- -

cin tinted, loo, linvo been wandering
mound Honolulu nutl vicinity like
(lie ghosts of condemned epicures
making up fijr lost time down

Tlio first sign of the mjstcrlous
appetites w.ia discovered by Captain
i'cltsiuclcr of the German ship Nord-se- c,

lutely much in the public ee.
It was when lie spread n luxurious
and sjbarlllc dinner In tlio cabin of
tlio Nordtco nnd Invited several
giic?ts to cut It that the dlslnfarnot-c- d

and Invlslblo gluttons put in an
appeal mice. y

The dinner was of the first order,
although the captain, vlicn telllnR
his talc of woo in tlio United States
Marshal's office, did not say whether
It was from the same pantry an the
grub that sent four of his men to
the hospital,

lie was called away from the ship
for a short time, about half an hour,
and It was then thnt the appetites
wandered In and ate everything up.
Captain i'cltsmeler was naturally

cry wroth, but ns no sick appetites
are registered nt the hospital, the
dinner piobably agreed with tliPin.

iiiiter tlio nnpltltes, after making
n tour of the I'unaliwi district.
struck upon n noble mansion and
lnltcd themselves for tea. Of
course JIhey told the mistress all
about themselves nnd laid the agony
on in large slices, but who could re- -
list n healthy appetite, ccn If they
re Incarnated In human form? The

lady opened wide the larders, tapped
Mm cellars, and In n burst of pity
fed 'em like pijnrcs, with cham-
paign nnd all the other accessories.

Then the officials who havo been
looking for theso sinic appetites

them. Their mines nre Ott"
I'rutcr, Prod llejer, l'rftz Denzcr
and William Or.ipplchaph. They nro
tailors of the Nordseo now dwindled
down to mere appetites through the
effects of tlio mcnngcrles In the grub
...... .1.. ....,.. I........ ...... I...i.. .....,, -- urn.: -
. "":'."5 ..'"......''""'"' "..""iitiuiiuu mi.y ...v d. uuii..uua
dinner of their captain. They nro
In tlio lock-u- p' now.

TEN MILE EVENT

DECLARED!) RACE"

Another phaso has uen developed
In tlio tcn-mil- o championship race.
Tlio very latest Is that tho commlt-tc- o

of management held n meeting
this noon nnd decided that the event
was "no race."

This decision wns arrived at nftcr
a lift of talk ns to tlio powers of the
Judges. It appears that the 'Official
Judges did not put In nn appcaranco
and at tho Inst minute tho pcoplo
who were running the show appoint-
ed substltuto officials'.

These gcntlcvncn acted in good
faith mid gave their decisions If
dots not matter If It was correct or
not and now on Kcferco Ayres'
opinion, tho Judges have been de-

clared unofficial.
Tlio .whole matter was mismanag-

ed from the start, and, as Kaoo's
trainer declared that his man will
not run ngnln, the prospects "of an-
other ince aro now slim.

HOY THREATENS

'
WjTH A KNIFE

The screams of three frightened
women took Police Officer Cullcn to
tho iWlllams home on Artesian streot
this morning. He found 'the boy
of tho household, Ernest Williams,
blandishing a knlfo nnd threatening
to ,haim the other members of tho
family If. they attempted to enter
tho house. Tho boy was taken- - In
cu.tody and later turned ovor to
Fred Weed, the Juvonllo officer. The
boy was brought beforo Judgo Whit-
ney this afternoon and will probably
be sent to the reform school.

In addition to tho charge ot threat-
ening tho otlier members ot his fam-
ily It Is stated that tho boy also
stole a lovolvof from a neighbor nnd
ns he lias been before tho Juvenile
Couit befoie, It Is unlikely that his
last and aggiavated offense., will be
treated llenlnntly.

FOR RENT

$15,00 3 bed-roo- house on Ou- -
' lick ave near car line.

$12.00 2 bed-roo- house, nartlv
furnished, at Manoa Valley,
short distance from car,

P. E. R. Strauch
Waity Bide. 74 S, Kinp; St- -

NEW TODAY
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL-BAN- OF
HAWAII. AT HONOLULU. IN THE
TERRITORY, OF HAWAII. AT

THE CLdSE OF BUSINESS.
SEPTEMBER 1. 1909.

husouiici:3.
Loans nnd Discounts.. 830,918.7a
Ovcidratts, secured and

unsecured . o. . ... J r,lGI.U0
U. S. ilonds to 'secure

circulation ....... sno.ooo.oo
U. S. ilonds to secure

U. 3. Deposits ssn.ioo.oo
Other Ilonds to'socuro

U. H. Deposits 28S,BG1.0O

I'rcmlums on U. 3,
Honda . 8,900.00

Ilonds, Securities, etc. 1.27C.0O
Duo from State "amUi

l'rlvato Hanks and
flankers. Trust Com-
panies nnd Savings
tanks 3C22G.9J

Due from approved re-

serve agents 37u,291.11
Checks nnd other cash

items ,',... 13,029.10
Notes of other National

Hunks ,.... 830.00.
Fractional paper cur-

rency, nickels ami
, cents 236.b0
Lawful Money Reserve '

in Bank. viz. : 'Specie ...SZ9C248.D0
Legal-tend-

notes .. 120.00 295,368. no,

Total '.'I . .'.S2,3Jl,200.fi8
UAIItl.lTIKS.

Capital stock paid In. .$ noo.ooo.oo
Surplus fund 130,000.00
Undivided profits, less

expenses and tnxes
paid i9,i9.'i.m

National Hank notes
outstanding 210,200.01)

Dividends unpaid ,. :, 191.00
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check ...... 911,927.1b
Demand certificates of

deposit .' 11,812.22
Certified checks .'.... 2,978. U8

Catdilcr'H checks 'out
standing 112.20

Jllllci, 8,ntea (lC)0l)tM. 318,129.11
"Dei"""" f ". 8,.Us--

burning officers' 20S,7S1!.2S
Liabilities other than

those ubove stated. . 27,300.00
V

Total ...$2,341,200.68
Territory of Hawaii,
Countv of Honolulu, ss:

i, Li. t. rock, cannier (if the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is truo to the
best of my knowledge and hollef,

Ij. T. l'KCK, Cashier.
COItltKCT ATTKST:

V M. I'. HOIIINSON,
II. M. VON HOLT,
Ci:CIL IIUOWN.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo

this 13th day of September, 1909.
r. f. n:iiNANDi:s.

Notary Public,
I'll at Judicial District.

SHERIFF'S SALE N0TJCE.

Under nnd by vlrtuo of a Writ of
Execution IkhiiuI by the Honorable
Prank Audiade, District Muglstrato
of Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, ou
the 9th day of September, A. D.
1909, In tho matter of Harry T.
Mills, Plaintiff, versus II. N. Almy,
Defendant, I did In snid Honolulu,
City and County of Honolulu afore-
said, on tho Uth day of September
A. D. 1909, nfter nuking demand
for tho payment ot the Judgment in
said Execution upon tho said II. N.
Almy, and having failed to make
such payment, lovy upon and shall
offer for salo and sell at public auc-
tion., to tho highest bidder nt the
Police Stntlon, Kahikaua Hale, In
said, Honolulu, at 12 o'clock noon
of lVldny, tho 16th day of October,
A. D. 1909, all tho right, title and
Interest of Bald II. N. Almy, Defend-
ant nfuresnld, In und to all tho fol-

lowing described property, unless
tho sum of tv.0 hundred nnd thirty-fly- e

and r8-10- 0 ($2.15.68) dollars,
that being tho amount for which
said execution wns lbsued, together
with Interest, costs, my fees and ex-

penses ainjiievlously paid.
PIlOPKItTV TO IIIJ SOLD.

Ono lot of wooden frame.
Terms cash,

chaiu,i?s h. nosrc,
Deputy Sheriff ot Honolulu,

City & County of Honolulu.
Dated, Honolulu, Sept. 13th, 1909.

ttl3 Sept. 13, 30; Oct, 11.

NEVER TOUCHED HIM.
"Yes," said the uniateur fisher

man, "I cought nrtiirce-pimn- d trout
yesterday, and while nt tho end o(
ni) lino In midair It wan seized li a
hawk and carried off."

"You're all right," rejoined the
lllngogiocer, "Such n ttlllo us g

thu weight ot a Hull heloiu lts
landed rnn't Impair our slnudlng
In tho Annnjas Club"

BULLETIN ADS PAY

AMUSEMENTS.

POLO
Interisland
Tournament

Wednesday. Sent. 15. ot M0ANALUA
v

Tickets $1.00: to be had at Fitz
Patrick Bros., M. A. Gunst Co., E.
0. Hall & Son, Ltd., Wall, Nichols
Co., Ltd.

Baseball
Honolulu Baseball

League

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1909.

ST. LOUIS vs. DIAMOND HEAD.

Tickets on Sale at M. A. Gunst & Co.

Honolulu'

Athletic Park
Sunday, September 19

GAMES TO BE ANNOUNCED
LATER:

Scats on Sale at Wall, Nichols Co.,
Ltd., King; street.

Sibyl Campbell-Rei-d

Medalist Dancer, will open an
Academy ot Dancing. Physical and
Grace Culture and Fencing at Odd
Fellows' Hall, Friday evening. Sep-

tember 10, ' Adult classes, Monday
and Friday, 8:30'p. m. Juvenile
classes, Tuesday and Friday after-
noons, 3 :30 p, m. For terms address
Haalelea Lawn. Hotel and Richards
streets. Phone 229.

5 Telephone 5

Honolulu
Automobile Stand

C. H. Behn
Proprietor and- - Manager.

Corner Alakea and Hotel Streets.

AutosRepaired
Tour machine will be ready foi

vou when we say it will be. We
don't experiment on autot; we ' repair

' 'them.

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
ALEXANDER Y0UNQ BUILDING

Automobile Repairs

TheW.W.WRICHTC0.,Ltd.
King, near South.

AUTOMOBILES
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO,

J. W. KERSHNER

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. Phone 434

SOUVENIRS
& CURIOS

At wholesal- e-
Special prices
to dealers.
Postcards and
Shell Novel
tits. HAWAII

& SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO. Younir
Buildinc (Next Cable Office.)

Bulletin Business Office I'liotif 25a
'lulleliii ilJitorial liooin l'liuin 185.

... X VIU Kfcn yfcss'A'' u. ' J&kN'iu ,.115 . i i '

Giirrey's
AMUSEMENTS

THEORPHEUM

The Home of Vaudeville.

3, C. Cohen Proprietor

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

Of the Kings of Musical Comedy

Wise & Milton
And comnanv of Singers, Dancer?

and Musical Artists.

BEGINNING MONDAY EVENING.

SEPT. 0.

Prices i 10, 20' 30 cents

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday

Princess Rink
Open Every Afternoon

And Evening

AFTERNOON SESSION, 3 TO 5
EVENING SESSION, 7:30 TO 10.0

Exhibition of '

Fancy Skating
BY

Miss Emma Wiener
Champion Lady Skater of the World

ADMISSION 15c; Skates, lSi

Honolulu

Athletic Park

Moving Picture

Vaudeville

The Park
Open Air Theater

Fort Street' Below Beretania.

JAS. CARLISLE.
(From the Empire Circuit)

MUSICAL M0N0L0QUE ARTIST.

AdmiAion 10 and 15 cents
Children 5 cents

EineTheater
TONIGHT

Motion Pictures
SPECIAL ENOAGEMENT

HENRY CLARXE

Hawaiian Tenor.

ARTTHEATER
Teaturc Film

Secretary's Revenge

THE FAREWELL PERFORMANCE

OF THE LES30S.

Change of program three times a
week Monday, Wednesday and Fri-da-

New Veilings

and Velvets
Beautiful assortment arrived in

'he Alameda and now unpacked.

Dunn's Hat Shop,
Cor. Toil and Beretania.

BY AUTHORITY
Resolution.

HcMihul, Thnt nn additional sum
of three bundled ($.100 00) dollais
be and the s.i ne Is hereby appro-- ,
pilnted out of the (leneral fund, for
maintenance Wnlman.ilo Itond Dls-- li

let, for the ptrlod ending Decem-

ber 31, 1908.
Introduced by Suiorlw .

J. C. (JUINN.
Dated September 7, l!i0!t.
The foregoing resolution was, nt

i icgul.tr meeting of tl.n Hoard ot
JupeilMrs of the City and County
if Honolulu, held on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 7, 1H00, passed to print on

(he, follow lug ot of the sild Hoard:
A)cs: Cox, Logan, Qiilnn. To-

tal: 3.
Noes: Ahl.t, T)lclt. Total: i.
Absent and not noting; Kane,

McClellan Total: i.
I) KW.AUOKALANI, .lit..

2lcrk, Clt) and County of Honolulu.
109 --Sept 8, 9, 10. 11, 13.

CONCRETA!

THE NEW PAINT

FOR CONCRETE.

A reliable paint specialty
trcDareu exnresslv for rnnt. '1

inp cement, plaster and brick
wans.

Much suncrinr tn nil nntnU
for this special class of work.

Call for color .card and
further narticulnrs. H- -

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. Kinc Street.

EESS- -

IT TASTES CLEAN
BECAUSE IT IS CLEAN

Pond Dairy
Milk .

Is pleasant and whole-

some. "There's a dif-

ference." The Babv
notices it instantly.

THE POND DAIRY.
Tel. 890.

Geyser

Ink Pad
The only g In!;

Pad. Saves trouble, dirt nnd
expense. Beats tht old stvlo
of ink pad so far that' you'll
use the "Qevser'' once you
see it. All color inks.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Alexander Young Bldg,

ilaleiwa
IS AT THE TERMINUS OF THE

.MOST INTERESTING AUTO RIDE
'

ON THIS ISLAND.

Woman's Excnange
for '

Curios, Sisal Leis, Calabashes, etc.
Hotel, ncar.Fort.

Madeira "

Embroideries
KfiS. ROSENBERG. YOUNG HOTEL

"ASSOOAT ED GARAGE,
,

Ltd.
Agents for the Kissel Kar and.

Chalmers-Detroi- t.

First-Clas- s Repairing.
Merchant St.

INDEPENDENT AUTO STAND
King and Bishop Sts.

Phone G09
ALL THE FITTINGS FOR

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250,
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185,

'
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MONDAY

Many men do not allow their good,
habits to take root, but mill them uu
every now and then, as children do
flowers they have planted, to see if
they are growing. h yt tongfel
low.

GROWTH OF OUR CHURCHES

That the rhurch members In the
United States numbered nearly

millions In 1900; that, thero
were n billion and n quarter dol-

lars Invested In church edlflccs; that
every day eight new churches sent
their spires skyward; that males

.formed considerably less than half
tho total church membership; that
n linger percentage of Catholic males
than Protestant males wero members;
that In 1G states the majority of tho
total ihuich membership wero n

Catholic; but that of the grand
rtolnl ot church members reported
for lliu United States Gl.G per cent
were Protestants and 3C.7 per cent
Itomnn Catholics; these arc the sali
ent and conspicuous facts appearing
In the proof sheets of n United
Slates Scnsus Ilureau bulletin, pre-
pared by Chief Statistician William
C. Hunt of the division ot population,
ot the United States Census Ilureau.

The bulletin Is In the nature ot an
nb"trnct of the comprehensive report,
giving tho results of the fifth census
or Religious Dodics In the United1
States.

tl Is stated that United States Cen- -i

btw statistics of church membership
by'sex were collected for tho first
time In 190(5. Ot the total number
of members reported by the varlousj,
lellglous bodies and classified by sex,
43.1 per cent were males and 6(1.9
per cent fVmalcs. Among tho Pro-
testants the difference Was greater,
only 39.3 per cent being males. In
tho Roman Catholic Churches theic
wero relatively moro males, tho
number forming 49.3 per cent of tho
total membership.

Fewer males than females were
found among the Latter-da- y Saints,
tho Lutherans, Disciples, Metrodlsts,
Haptlsts, Presbyterians, and Piotes- -
tnnt Episcopalians, tho percentages

'the llfltaln
the

35.5 per lent male among the Epis
copalians. Among the Christian
Scientists, only 27.G per cent were
males; and of tho Shakres but 21.3
per cent; but. In tho Greek Ortho-
dox Church, 93.9 per cent wero male,
ns practically all Greek Immigrants
huvo been males.

Ot tho total estimated population
ot cuntlnuitnl United State in 190G,

church members formed 39.1 per
cent, as against 32.7 per cent for
1890, amounting to G.4 per cent
moro In 190G than in 1890. Of this
G.4 per cent Increase, the Horn an
Catholic Church credited with 4.4
per cent, ,nnd tho Protestants with
1,8 per, tent; the remainder being
divided among all other denomina-
tions.

It Is stated that tho total num-

ber members reported by tho vari-
ous religious bodies for 190G was
32,930,443", ot which number tho
Protestants wore credited with

and the Roman Catholics
with 12,079,142. Of the Protestant
bodies the Methodists numbered

the Haptlsts. S,G62,234;
Lutherans, 2,112,494; tho Prcshyte-lian- s,

1,830,555; nnd the Disciples
or Christians,

Of tht total 32,930,445 church
Gl.C per cent were Protes- -'

Units; 3G.7 pcr..ccnt, Roman Catho-
lic; and 1,7 per cent, members of
other religious organizations.. The
into oMncreaso Bhown for tho RO'

thollcs,
Interesting features

PAYABLE W ADVANCE.

Editor

WBBKUY BUULBTIN
PcrSl-Monl- .Bo
Per Vcar.anrwhocln U.S I.uo
Pel Year tnjmrhcn In Canada,.. I.Bo
Pet Year tlottralil, toitiin 3,oo

Office, 256
totmd at the Poitoffice at Honolulu

aa accond-clai- s matter.

SEPTEMBER 13, 1909

bulletin arc those show Ins that tho
total seating capacity .of churches
was o3,oji.,s.iu, nn increase over mo
1890 United States Census figures ot
31.4 per cent; that tho rate ot In-

crease was practically the Bamo 'for
both Protestants ami Roman Catho
lics, nntl kept pace with the Increase
In population; ant! that $l,2&7,575r

was Invested In church edlflccs
In 190G. The total amount of debt
was 10S,050,94!, or 7.8 per cent of
the total value; nf this total the Pro-
testant bodies owed $S3,301,2u4 and
the Itomnn Catholics, $49, 488,055.
In 1G states a majority of the church
members wero Itomnn Catholic; In
29 states, Protestant; and In 1,
Utah, Uitter-dn-y Saints.

M'CLURE AND DOWNFALL

OF BRITISH

A few j ears ago n number of the
"boys" writing for tho McCluro Phil-
lips' magazine decided that tho old
man was "crazy" and really didn't
know how to own n magazine. Con-

sequently such well known men as
Stcrfens, Dunne, and linker and Miss
Tarboll associated themselves with
Mr, Phillips and bougt up the Ame-

rican magazine, thus leaving old man
"McCltire" to hfs "presumably un- -

.ppy fate.
Tho result was that "old man Me

Cluro" proved less "crazy" than his
'former associates had opened. His
magazine made bigger hits than
ever, got more exclusive stuff, and
tho crowd with the American ma-
gazine who were to show him how
It. is done have had to buckle to It
In the liveliest stylo that they may
keep alive and within hailing dis-
tance of their former publisher.

This hit of mngazlno history In-

dicates that S. S. McCluro Is nn ex-

traordinary man and it Is recalled
on account of personal views o

by him recently regarding
tho United States nnd tho Hrlllsh
Empire. Mr. McCluro whilo address
ing & Cluitauqua assembly last month

of Germany and ready, mere'
fly for tho asking to accept the do

minance of the United States' nnd
eo the empire's real seat of author-
ity transferred to Washington.

Thut sounds about ns "crazy" as
they make 'cm at Chntiiuqua. Hut
It n rouses Interest In how McCluro
figures It out.

orators In tho natlonnl con-
vention of revolutionary France de-

clared that Drltish power had been
destroyed, Mlrabeau asked where,
when and In whnt latitude. Kitty
years late Rollin, who be-

came vice. president of ono ot the
French republics, wrote a book on
"Tho Decline of KnglanaV' Since
then England has not declined any
territory, increasing her possessions
In bath Asia and Africa.

Mr. McClure called tho parting or
tho United States from England in
177G a disastrous mistake, and read
a statcmont from Lord Roscbery in
which that statesman predicts that if
England and her American colonies
had not separated at the time ot tho
revolution the seat of government of
the Drltish empire would already
have been transferred from tho Drl-
tish Isles to what is now the United
Stntes, and those islands would sim-
ply have been the sacred historic
shrine of tho great world empire ot
the English speaking people.

"When tho business man makes n
mistake," Mr, McCluro continued,

pro-Th- e

'possible destruction ot tho Drltish
empire, which this means, Is the

of male members decreasing In Btatcd thatvarcat Is In
shown, and thero being but , mentary danger of destruction at

tho

is

of

1,142,359.
of

members,

man Catholic Church Is 93.5 per ho does whatcvor he can to re-

cent, which Is more than twice thnt medy It and ollmlnnto Its effects. Wo
for nil the Protcstnnt bodies 'com- - jmado a disastrous mlstako in part-blue-

The .Methodist reported 17.5 jlng from England at the time of tho
por cent of all Piotestant church Revolution, nnd should, as nearly us

'members; tho Haptlsts, 17.2 per cent. possible, return to the condition thnt
The total number of locnl religious would have existed It we had not

organizations in 190G Is given ns'mado It, The United States should
212,230, an Increaso since 1890 ot secure dominance, in tho Ililtlali 9,

or 28.5 per cent. The Pro-'plr- c, nnd this in the present condl-testnn- ts

nro credited with an increaso tlon ot thnt realm con bo had more-I- n

this particular amounting to 27.8 ly for the nsklng,
per cent; tho Roman Catholic, "Tho present situation of England
Church, 21.9 per lent; the Jewish nnd Geimany Ib that of two farmers
aggregation's. 231.9 por cent; nnd living sldo by sldo,- - ono of whom Is
tho Latter-da- y Saints, 28,3 per cent.'n first-rat- e prizefighter, has trained

Tho Methodists reported tho larg-Jh- ls people to bo prizefighters and
'

est number ot local organizations, says to his neighbor, who has been
C4.701; tho Haptlsts reported 51,880; peaceably engaged In cultivating his
the Presbyterians, li.KOB; the Lit ettute,. 'I want boiiib of your
tborans, 12,703; and the Roman Ca.perty nnd I'm going to havi It.'

12,482.
Other of the

S07

hands

When

Lcdru

Houses for Rent

Fort St 2B.R.
Kaimuki, 1B.R.
709KinauSt 2B.R.
Union & Garden Lane.3 B. R.
Pawaa & Young St. .4B.R.
Elm and Birch Sts,.3B, R.
Kinnu and Alapai SU.2B.R,
Waialae Road 2B.R.
1111 Kinau.St 3B.R.
1245 Lunalilo St....3B.R,
725.Kinau St 3B.R.
Manoa Valley .. . .,..3B. R.
110 Bates St.
Elsie ave & Young SUB. R'.
1286 Beretania St...5B.R.

FURNISHED.

Waikiki (on beach) . .2B.R.
Waikiki (onbeach)..2BR.
Magazine & Spencer. 2 BiR,
Elsie Av. & Young St. 3 B. R.
Kaimuki
Makiki-S- t
1257 Kinau St. . . ,

1475 Thurston ..
2039 Nuuanu St..

Trent Trust
most terrible problem beforo us

Then wo read this nnd decltlo that
old man McCluro Is dreaming, per-

haps It Is tho part ot good sense to
remember how mlstnkcn snmo of his
business associates wcrd when they
became convinced ho had struck tho
wrong tangent.

A THOUSAND FARMERS
FOR EACH ISLAND.

(Continued from Face 1)

soil nnd who will form a clns of
American citizens who can offset tho
Asiatic vote.

Bring In Farmer.
"Now If I had full control, my

Idea would be to open :lands on each
Island nnd to Import say about n
thousand, farmers to each Island nnd
place them on these lauds. Tncso
farmers and their families could be
furnished houses and othcr necessi-
ties at government expanse, with tho
understanding that they pay rental
on tho lands nnd the Improvements
furnished them for n cerult' iiiimlier
of. years, and then, nfter they had
secured title, they must not dlsposo
of tho land for a certain period ot
years, for Instance, about ton years.
Now, the Idea ot tho governments
building houses Is not so radical ns
it first 'tmlght seem. V1 hnvo built
something like thirty-tw- o hundred
houses In tho Panama Canal Zone
for tho purpose ot having tho Ame-

rican workers bring tliolr families
there, and under the Irrigated lands
act we are furnishing settlers not
only with land, but with Improve-
ments thereon. Ot course. It Is un-

derstood thnt the United States will
not give anyone these things ns a
gift, but they nre oxtonded ns n loan
or nn Investment, nnd;' I think, n
better Investment could not bo made.

"I know that thero Is tho objec-
tion that when these farmers had
produced tholr crops they would bo
up against the problem of transpor-
tation, nnd tho transportation ques
tion Is ono of tho most serious ono
you have to faco In this Territory.
Hero ngnln 1 would have tho govern-
ment opcrato a Htcamshln of Its own
which would tako tho products of
tho Hawaiian farmers to the main-
land markets.

"In tho mean time I shall oppose

REAL

FOR SALE .

For sale in College Hills A very

desirable home, located near the car

line, on high ground, commanding

a splendid view of Manoa Valley,

Size ot lot 100x150. House consists

of living room, dining room, break-

fast room, two bedrooms, kitchen,

bath, servants' quarters, etc. New.

ly painted inside and out and mod-

ern in every particularv Price

$4,500,00, cash or easy payments.

U

.? 8.00

. 12.00

. 17.00

. 18.00

. 25.00

. 25.00

. 28.25

. 30.00

. 32.50

. 32.50

. 32.50

. 35.00
--. 35.00
. 40.00
. .40.00

iF'--

.2B.R.

.$30.00

. 35.00

. 35.00

. 40.00
,.3B.K, . 45.00
..3B.R. . 50.00
.5B.R, . 55.00

,.4B.R. . 60.00
,.5B,R. .100.00

Co., Iitd.

NAVY MEN

will please note that

TheBestCafe
is

'THE ALEXANDER YOUNG'

Hotel Street corner of the'
Young Hotel Building.

An'anFrom6a.m.
vpcll to 11.30 p.m.

Wireless
Inter-Islan- d Communication.

Low Rates. "" Quick Service.

all legislation In tho way of appro
priations for tho developments ot
water supplies' here, lis long us
theso will only' benefit tho largo
holders, tho capitalists and the draw
era ot dividends alone. These peo
pie hnvo by their gfoed for dividends
cnused the serious situation which
tho Territory now fnccB 'by Import
Ing the Japanese laborers, and thoy
should bo willing to be sntlsflcd with
Binallcr prollts for the sake of tho
general benefit ottha country. Un-

til tho lnrger holdings have been
moro evenly distributed, and mote
encouragement Is given tho citizen
classes, 1 shall opposo such legisla-
tion. However, with this I do not
menu that l nm opposed to appro-
priations for harbors and fortifica-
tions. You need the harbors for the
development of your Industries nnd
In older that ou may furnish pro-
per facilities for the. shlpplrg which
is to bring your goads to tho mar-

kets. The (iirtlflcntlonu tiro necessary
more tlinu nil on account of. tho fart
that Hawaii will furnish tho 1 ttlw.it k

of tho United States In an;- - fight

ESTATE

FOR RENT

Furnished cottages at Funahou,

Beretania t. rnd Waikiki Beach.

Unfurnished homes in all sections of

the city,

Waterhouse Trust

Waterhouse Trust
. '.t .j I Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets, I 1 ,'3...

Correct Styles

in Visiting Cards,
Social Announce-

ments, Wedding,
and Reception In-

vitations fault-

lessly executed
from Copper plates

li. F. Wixhman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

which may nflso against Oriental
Nations or European powers whlt.li
may wish to attack us fiom the Oil-on- t.

However, I do not for n mom-

ent believe, that we arc llnblo to
have war with Japan. As n matter
of fact, 1 think thnt Jnpau would
do almost anything to nvold a light
with tho United Stntes which could
not but end In disaster fur hcrseir.
Wo liuvq tho Immense icsouiies. nnd
While war would mean tho expend!
turo ot a couple, ot hundred million
dollnrs, wc would bo able. Id put on
the Pacific a licet which would bo
something very dlffeicut fiom tho
obsolete Russian bhlps which tho

were nble to defeat, . nntl
which would be manned by tho best
young blood of America, men quite
different fiom Hii'sluiis who went
unwjlllng Into the battle Held. In
tho end the United Stntes would
sweep over Japan from end to in.l,
as hlio would divide it among tnc
other nntlons, nntl Japan would nev-

er ngnln become n power.
Pearl Harbor,

"However, the fortifications nro
needed, nnd Vo should mnko Pearl
Harbor not only n second Glbrnltar,
but something even stronger, as this
will bo tho key to our Pacific de-

fenses. I do not think there will
bo nny difficulties In securing from
Congress nny money which may bo
needed for fortifications or naval de-

fenses."

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Iferavs Bought

Bears tho
Blgnaturo of W&&U

lira. Juno Lucas of Newark, N. J..
reported to the New York police that
JKi.ono in sccuiltlcs and bank notes
which slio hud tarried In n pocket In
her iindcrsMtt had been stolen
somewhere in New York streets.

Tho Intcrnntlnnal Order of flood
Templars has Joined the Anti-Saloo- n

League in asking Cnngicss for
stricter laws ngnlnst thu halo and
use of whisky In Washington, I). C.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 290.
Rnll'tin Editorial Room Phone 185.

THOSE "ARNOLD" GOODS.

This time it's the "Arnold" Knit

Abdominal
Band

'ISSffejjpg,

The very best band for baby,
made of wool, or part silk and part
wool, or all silk. Price 40c to $1,15
each.

EHLERS

"y
SPORTS FOR SAILORS. 'FINE

'Continued from Faoa 11
ty, nnd they should glvo nil exhibi-
tion of rooting such ns has not been

seen in Honolulu for a long time.
Saturday. '.,.,On 'Saturday tho C. A. 07s will
play tho Washington nine, nnd tho
J. A. C.'s Alio Tennessee bunch. A
great number of men will get liberty
nnd tho park should be crowded

At the League grmintls on sniur-iln- vj

thcro'wlll bo two games Hint
look very good on paper. The Din
niontl Heads and St. Louis teams will
play n return game, nnd the Mnrlm
will play ri picked team from tho
fleet. Two Ftich games slioum cira v

n big crowd of fans, and tho .Towels

nnd Saints' Blingglo will bo n tiling
(

"f J'' . .

fs'olhlng ilellnlto has been arrant- -

cd ns regards boxing mate hw, but
Trlnklo and M. Turner tho latter I

put up n great tcrap with nno her
colored man the Inu! tlmo MlA licet '

was'hero aio niiNlous Tor inntclici.'
The West "Virginia line-u- p for

Is ns follows: Schacfer, lb;
Snyder, c; Reed, cf; Mninoe, bs;

2bj Mnlcr, rf; Phcllpa, 3b;

tiller, If; Hngllsh, p. Tho Wash-

ington nine will be: Wee. l'i llr
lis, c; Co"grove, if;- - Hlobclti, lib;
Dllloway, cf; 8oiha, If; Jllly, lu;
,Miinlon, bs; Daniels, 2b.

Tho Tennessee nlno will piny the
West Virginia three games for the
Army nnd Navy trophy, nnd liio

Prtnnsvlvnnln will iilm have n scrliM

of three games with the West Vir

ginia for the Biiiiiojropio, '

Tho Hongkong cup Is crentlng u

lot of Interest In fleet elides, nnd,
during the stny of the ships In this
port, tho fato of tho beaiitllttl tropny
will bo decided.

Tho Hongkong cup was presented
bv iiu American resident of tho
llrlllsh port Mr. Howling nntl

the only condition attached to It
Is that It 'must ho won threo times
by n team hofore. becoming their ab
holuto piopcrty.

Tho Colorado loam has ono leg In
for tho cup, nnd tho Pennsylvania
two. On Thuisduy next the Penn-
sylvania und West Virginia nluei
will play, nnd the Colorado nntl
.Maryland will ulro try conclusions.
On Krldny tho same nines will meet,
nnd It will bo Interesting to sco It

the samo teams can win un both
dnjs. '

On September 28, 30 and October
4, tho llnnl games for tho Hongkong
cup will bo plnyed.

Tho championship of tho Second
Division of tho licet will bo played
nn September 27, nnd thut will be
tho greatest game ot all.
Rowing. '

more win uo iwn ivmi; imcs m
Regatta Day one for" 12 oared
racing cutters nnd ,ono for
service cutteiB. Tlio''Ciurse will be

lover the tvvii-mll- o sti etch,, nnd; very
last mile will do miuic. uvory "i'
111 tho licet Is entering n crew, nntl
It should bo it wonderful bight when
nil tho boats dip their oars nt the
start and t'.asU off for the winning
post.

Tennis Tournament.
Kntrics Tor the tennis tournn-men- t,

whit li is to be plitjcd tilt oil
tho lleretanla street courts, mo coin-

ing In rapidly, and every ship will
hnvo repiesciitutlves In the matches.

A man met n doctor ho knew one
morning, nntl, being ono typo of
grafter, ho thought to work hlni for
n free prescription. After .somo
small tulle ho nsked, quite Incident-
ally:

"Doctor, what would you glvo for
u Mini tin oat?"

Nothing," replied the doctor,
promptly, for ho know his intin; "I
don't want u tore tin oat." New
York Tltncj.

-
HONOLULU EN FETE

SATURDAY NIGHT

Thousands of Townspeople, Soldiers
nnd Sailors Thronircd the City
Streets Good Time Had by

. All.

TJip'ro wits u rccortl ciovvd In town

wng (, wUh Qm b, w of ,,.
. Tmvlll,1C01)lc ., d

, nm,
(owj t)io hm tmtmf,hiaYOi un,i tbo
weM wng n i)v ,,,,.,, ,

tlroiips of uniformed men wero Hi

lm recti everv few SnrdH, mid tho
wonj lcl, vtIl ,,,,,,,,,,-d- s

n( lnen wh wcre ms(,ll9sln(. ovcry- -

.111111,. II1MII.-- 111V Dllll.
i)o fleBntncrclUwnil

the RiillorH, nntl Information was
handed out freely. All tbo moving,
plcluio shows weio riovvdt'il nil Hit)

evening, nnd tho Orpheitiii was
packcli, with n lingo nntllcncn.

Automobiles mid baiks did it
thriving Unrip, nntl pn.ly nfter paily
was deposited In fiont of the popu-

lar lotorlH. Thorp wns. not the
Hllghlest sign of nny kind ot dis
turbance, nnd the best or good Hplrlts
weio obpcrved everywhere.

Honolulu was en fete, nntl our
vlsllurii murt hnvo cotno to the rnn-eltil-

that tho Hawaiian ntjiiliil Is
n lively placo nntl it utipd oi(o to llvo
In. . , . .

ASKS INJUNCTION
AGAINST SALE.

(Continued from Tnro 1)
dovlEcd to tho complainant, Citing
Tnm Shre, to bo Iicld In I rust for pur-P'tr-

stipulated In tho will.
In the proceedings nlrcndy held tho

attorneys for llm rklatc contended thai
the Oriental I.I To Iitsurauro Coiiip.tuv
hail no lien by virtue of tho Judgment
tcciired nnd thnt tho effect of the e.
ten I Ion would bo that tho coippnn.'
would rccelvo prefeientlal treatment
of Its claim against tho estate. Its
claim being In excess of thu I unity
holdings.

Tho Iniuiicllon to prevent the salt)
ot tbo ptiporty Is U3krd on tin- - ground
that tho Circuit Court was without Jur-

isdiction to tho execution nnd
that It Is equitably estopped by rpasnn
of having filed Its idnlni with tho

and wljlch has been allowed.
Thu nttornoya for tho oxeeultlx nri

U. W. Wndo Warren Thayer
mid C. W. Ashrord.

o - J

SEBREE'S MEN CREDIT TO NAVY

- . (Continued from 7320 li
woman, chntgc.d with htenllns fiuit
fionl"thoVard of W. 13. Wall, wail rep-

resented by Sam Chllllngwmlh, find
i.t his request her caso was continue 1

untlL Wednesday iiuunlnK.
Jf. Logan, charged Willi cmbc-zll- nt

$5 which beloii.;?.! to Oins. trnd'o,
was promt In court. Ho phided not
guilty and nuked that lil-- caso be d

until tho relnru Ot Clus.
This wns granted.

Pun Ooo nnd Leong I loo. who nn:-lecii-

to tako out mcrclmutllso Me

I'liscs, appeared In court with thel.'
Hcciibcs, which tltey obtained Homo

time after their nrrcet. Owing to Hi dr
having put tho pollccMo trouble thrv
wero taxed nnd oi tiered to p.tj co.it s
of court. . '

Announcement bv the de-

partment of Ill'glt'Ultlire tit
of thu tlliovery til' a mix-

ture to (ombll IiIik K lot, whlih !'T
ravaged eastern vineyards.

.Beds
-
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Great Bargains
In I

Let us show you 250
kinds of iron beds at;
specially reduced prices
during the next few days

J. Hopp & Co.,
King Street, near Alakea

,- -,
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The

Albert Edward tie

Hannn's new dress tic, THE ALBERT EDWARD, we
opened on the Gth. '

This shipment comprises entirely new features and
smart styles. Four new ties in Patent, three new Tan
Russias and fourBlack Vici and dun Metal Calf Bluchers.

These gems of the always popular and favorite man-
ufacturer of fine shoe3 are positively the admiration of
all who see'them.

We are now in a position to deliver the finest assort-
ment of real swell dress ties ever shown. i

M. MciNERNY

IRONING MADE EASY

By the use of an ELECTRIC
IRON, Cool, Clean, Comfort-
able. No Odor NO Dirt, No
Danger. Simplicity, itself.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

L. Alloy, Nuuanu, below Hotel
1UST RECEIVED, a larUe shipment on

y the Alameda of WOOLEN and
COTTON BLANKETS, Single and Double
SPREADS. All sizes of SHEETS and

'

MEETINGS.

NEW ARRIVALS
9

PRICES I0WEST

"LURLINE
IN THE

onuments

Dining in sets, parlor rockers, rope
lace curtains, bureaus, dining tables, sideboards, etc

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
Corner and Alakea. .

Delicatessen
Frcra our counter is alawys talisfaclory le.'duse of its

fieshncss and purity. We can supply yoa with anything in

the line.

Metropolitan Market
45. W. F. HEILBRON, Proprietor.

mbTm
ufll

' r"'r.iw3

Safes,

Iron Fence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument
NCXT TO YOUNG BLCU., KINQ STREET. PHQNE'2J7.

WING CHONG CO
KING ST. NEAB BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Etc All kinds of KOA and
Nuuanu and Hotel St. on site of old
MISSION FURNITURE Made Tc
Order,

SHOE STORE

EX

CITY.

chain portieres,

Showrooms King

Phone

I 1

Works
. .

BLUDWINE- -

the ONLY table drink. Manufac-
tured by the

Arctic Soda Water Works
PHONE 057

EVENINO BULLETIN, HONOLuEP, T. tl 'MO'N'D'AY, SRPT."'3, 1909. - WT'

Alfred' tf. 'Cooper
s.

Cable and Wireless A'ddreti
ALDYKE8, HONOLULU.

Western Union ind , Lleber't
Cedes.

Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bougtit and Sold

LOANS MADE ON LASTED
COLLATERAL.

Member Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange.

307 Judd Building.

Telephone 89. P. O. Box 607.

Wm. Williamson,
Stock and Bond Broker,

83 MERCHANT ST.

PHONE 012. P. 0. BOX S2B.

Honolulu StqcR Exchange

Monday .Seiilember J J.

NAME OF STOCK, pu u Alktd
Ilia

CBrcwtrSt CoHMWHa. l.noo.OO

SUGAR
ttwa Plantation Co .... Vwwn W
H il'nn Attic. Co. .. . LJlVXii J t J4')
K CnmASurCo .. irlMM 31'.'ICaltati!n(arCo.,,. JUI.IVI 47 riI' imuyuxar Co .... 7 M ti n
I iltaggarCo. ., I.IU1JW 'i'j IV

DUMUG,
I thlaonSDSar plljl. MU.tU ' 7s

2.VXM "SI
KrVatia Sue fn- - ..... WWII!
Kr'oaurl)r Co .... riuuum ro
UHInrdf frCo.... ijwwo u'iOahv Sfci.ar Co IUUUII
OuoittcaSuKarCo .... I.UUU.0UU tv
O kola Snsar Plant Co HV.UMi

Olaa Sugar Co Jjd .... luwuw
OlowaluCo lrA).UUU 'J
raaliauSa(tr.Pliiit Co Wl,OU,
Pulfte SviarjElin MU.IHI
Pala Plantation Co .... 7'oom
Pnxkto Siftir Cb.,. 7'O.UOU

riourrr Mill Co.. ...... l.iVtJLMi :;! i:Malt'iia Attic Co l II5)i iicxwrlluku tariff . i.nw.oii
Waimmalo Sugar Co. ji.'.g " "i'o

.aim nrar mm i IV.MIVCIILLANICOUH
Slmm NCo J.ivi an II U

Hawaiian Klrolllr Co.. UUVfl IM
Hon TI. Co rid lulI.IVI.UIHon R Toll. Co Com M.
Mutaal Tlnlionc Co i.'o.ai
Nahlao Rubber C.
IpudUii, .' uuim

Nahiku RuM.tr Co A. 58K
Qahu H 11. Co l.iH1I0K RCo l.'WU.Uill 1IKHon H KM Co- - IOI.UUU '.'4
Hawaiian PI xarpla Co 4m,,iui KM Jt
HawTcMI clflirC'll
Haw Trf 4 PC
HTTiyfpcKawTrraH tic... ,
Haw Tar 1 lit
HaW.Cov'l ti.cCa.artuiAK. Cn(p. ion;Halltu Har Co 6 ii c
iHaoi. I.I ch Co.,

tlitr liifrhr
Ha Irr-'- M2 pi l
ii.w IIIIK ...,-- , i, .H
llaWCnm A5nKCuai
IllloO RCo Con pc Ik lOO.'iHonataa Sagai co fiic. lull lulHn.iKT At. : c uvKchala Ditch Co, tc '"lUO
Mrbrynr Lr'i M, ,
Oahu Rft LCoa-i- c ., llnahy Sugar Co ) PC .. Vw--!Olaa Sugar Co 6 r c, , '

llPile. Sun. Mill Co. ea
Pala Plantation Co ....
Pioneer Mm Co 6 pe ..'
Walaiua inr Co f p c "lou

SaloB IJctwecn DoanU: 100 Ono
men, $49.75: 100 Onomca, $19.75; ibt
Onomen, $49.75; 23 Wnlalun,. $115.00;
15 I.-- S. N. Co. $111; $17,000 llllo R.
n. Cs, $100; 25 Walalua,,M6'.50i 30
Waluttia, $115.50; 5 Valnlna, "$115.50;

25 Haw, Plnoaiiplo Co , $27 75. Sex.
slon: 5 Haw. I'lno. Co., $2S; 10 Mono-ka-

$19; 5 lloimkan, $19,

Latest sugar quotations 4.20 cepts or
534.00 per ton.

Sugar, 4.(6 els

Beets, lls9 34t1

HfNRV WSTENHUUSt IRUST .
Msmbara Honolulu ttooK and Bond

Exohsngr.
FORT AND MEKCHANT 8T8.

.TELEPHONE 734.

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION.

Do It resolved by the Hoard of
Supervisors of tho City and County
of Honolulu Territory of Hawaii,
thut tho sum of ono thousand four
hundred and sixty ($1,400.00) dol-

lars be and is hereby appropriated
f i oin the Itoad Tax Special Deposit
against the district of'Kwn nnd e

for the purchase of mules, wa-
gons nnd harnoss.

.Presented by Supervisor J. C.
Qulnn. ,

Dated: August 27, 1909.
Approved:

. - J'OSKI'II J. FERN,
Mayor,

4K1 Sept. 13, J4, 15; 18, 17, 18(
20, 21, 22. 23.- ', T"

Tourists ont the ChlcagnIliirling-to- n

& Qulncy'rnllroadiasked so many
questions of lliel t6urlst conductor,
Oeorgo L. Hoot, ho sajs, they un-
balanced his mind.

-- ;. -
L. O. Murpliy's line became wrap-pe- d

about it blue fin tun'u,
at Avalon, Cal., ennbllng htm to
hi lug It to gntt'ln flftoon minutes, a
leiiiarknble lecoi'd.

BULl fjflN Al)8 AY

LOCAL AND GENERAL f.
Tfio Bullttln't Big Nlchel.

Ccratch Pad' la the blgacat five cents'
worth of Qlptr tver offered In Horn--

lulu. Slx'of fni for 'quarter.

' New cnr, chfefilf drivers. No, C,

Major Wlnslow wns a
from Han nil ycBtcrjJay.

W It. Whteler onit wlfo rcturncil
yesterday, arriving on the Manna Kea.

Intetlaluid'Bad O. XL L. atnuiiiuB
ooka for sale it the Bulletin

oiHce. bli'akeb, ,
Delegale Kalanlanaoto wan uiniing

tlio rctiirnlng pasKengefn yentcrday on
tho Maiinn Kea.

ltlcliard Ivers, who Has been on Ha-
waii on business, returned yesterday
on tho Manna Kea,

Under, the management of Monty
Montgomery the Anchor saloon Is be-

coming a popular resort.
Col. Sam Johnhon, manager of tho

I'ahoa Lumber Company, Is In town,
having arrheil yesterday.

Miss Nellie McLean, who has been
'pending a pleasant vacation on the
big Inland, returned yesterday.

Anything new tu he sporting line?
Anything good In Uie Jlquor line? You
can find It t "The Two Jacks."

If you want a goad Job done on an
auto or carriage take It tojluwutlun
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

Frank . Thompson and E. J, Lord,
who accompanied the Congressional
party to Hawaii, returned yesterday.

Down at JJlck'a every 'Saturday,
turkey lunch ml ctlier rof.ealunonw,
Hoyal Annex Bur. All are Ihtlted.

Major Kern, who has been traudlng
with tho Congressional party, re
lumed yesterday on the Mnnna Kea.

Senator Dllllnghaiu, who Intended to
vlnlt Maul before returning to Ilono
lulu, returned yesterday onMlio Mnnna
Kea.

Kor tho best atitombbllo service, ring
fur J, A, McLcod, sdv Tlivmas
Flyer. Tclephona C09, dependent
Auto Stanttr- -

'llnttcd BLatOd Dlatrrl Attorney
Ilrcckons and Marshal Hendry were
arrivals yesterday ou thu Manna Kea
from Iluwnil.

Coaf your Iron roofs 'with, "Arabic."
You 'will ba lurpri'aod at Us cooling
und preservative properll'es California
Feed Co.. agents. ,

Admiral find' Mrs, Holjyday, who
have been lsttlng,oit Hawaii, came
hack yesterday greatly pleaced ulth
seeing the volcano.
On Saturday, at the Athletic l'ail;.
the C. (A. C. Juniors beat, (be Ashla
by a iicoro of 9 to 4. The game wus
played before the ten-mi- rate was
inn. t

Tho Oahu Juniors had a gnmn ot
ball nt the Athlello I'urk'.rratentuy,
and the P. A. C. nine managed to
defeat the Mil Hocks 1i).i score of
1 to 0.

i;o I.lilillaiifio tcndei Knliul tlll
probably iwut this oenliiri.fur ilicKa
Lao llghthmiye on tho Lciithcru iolnt
of tho big lhl.ii.d, to makj repAlis it
that light. ,

All sorts of protests have been
n)cd In connection .with the ten-nill- o

race, and umong those are
kjlcks from Tsukamolo, Cordelro nnd
a fcoiijihi of other peds.

Tho Union Wide Class will meet this
evening nt the Methodist church at
7:30 o'clock. A full attendance is re-

quested us special business v. Ill bo
brought before the meeting.

As the U. S. A. T. Igan comes In
tomorrow en route for thu IMiillppincM
mid carilcs tho majority of i milt
Accumulated Mnco the China, (lie Muti;
Urtirla will therefore have but n il:t'i
mail.

Although no official Information hna
teen received by the iiostoffico author-
ities. Superintendent Carr of th-- i

transportation department of thu pout
office, Is expected back on the .Ma-
nchuria, which arrives tomorrow. ,

Mrs. Atcb'.r.'ej- - has obtalred n, writ
of certlorail from Jtidgo Hi'i'iiison,

on September l. Tip) ut
Is to seciiio a luvlaw of I'w iiiin...
Ings'beforu (e Lunacy "oiiimliitou,
which Mis Atcherley deelinei voro
unjust.

According to tho JTHo Tribune,
ot that city aro not taking an

rcttvo stand In collecting license fees
fiom drummers "ho go tlforo from
Honolulu. Neither tho police nor tho
officials of the treasurer's office' aro
willing to fakq Up.tho niattet1 before
the nieetlngof tho Hoard of Supervis-
ors or tho court.

Tho Collcgo of lAwall Is offering
special courses In various subjects for
students ,who are prepared to take,
thfin. Tho department of household
economics is offering a course In prac-
tical cooking. Tho work will consist
of laboratory practice, supplemented
by lectures on various foods, their
preparation and serving. Tho depait-men- t

of botany offers a courso In plant
life, Tho course will consist of lec-

tures and recitations supplemented by
laboratory exercises and excursions In
order Jo study plants under thu envir-
onmental conditions that modify their
growth nnd development. Thero will
nlsobo opportunity for spcclalwork In
English composition and i?ngllBh liter-
ature, llkewlso In German iuiiI French.
The department ot engineering otters
special work In surveying, mechanical
drawing nnd wood technology. Stu-

dents dcjlrlne to take any of thcto
subjects may get full Information by
applying at tho college.

AuCtiOlf SalC
OF

FURNITURE

AT THE KNUTSF0RD. .
Makai-Ew- a corner of Union and

Beretania Streets, formerly the
residence of Or, Miner.

Wednesday, Sept. 15,1909

AT 10 O'CLOCK.

OOLDEN OAK DRESSERS,

HEAVY IRON BEDS,

LEQQART SPRINGS,

0STERH00R MATTRESSES,

HEAVY OAK ROCKERS,

PARLOR TABLES, CHAIRS,

WARDROBES, BOX COUCH,

WASHSTANDS, TOILET SETS,

REFRIOERAT0R, ETC., ETC.

Jas. W. Pratt, Auctioneer

ft
School . Books

and Supplies

X birc stock of SCHOOL BOOKS,

COMPOSITION BOOKS, PENCIL

TABLETS, INKS, RUBBER ERAS-

ERS, SCHOOL BAGS, 'etc.

SCHOOL BOOKS AT LIST PRICE.

Wall, Nichols Co.,

Ltd.,
. Remember 'the Place.

WANTS
WANTED.

Olrls to work In bindery department.
Apply llullctln. - 4413-t- r

i

LOST

Shell carved Ivory bracelet, set In
gold, between Young Hotel and
Kallhl, Heward If retdrned "to
this omce. 4413-t- r

NEW - TO-DA- Y

HIGH SHERIFFS SALE NOTICE.

Under and by lrtue of a certain
Writ of i:ccutlon Issued by Frank
Andradc, District Muglstrnto ot Ho-
nolulu, on tho 13th day of August.
A. D. 1909, In the matter of Daniel
S. K. I'ahu, l'lalullff. vs. William K.
Luther, Defendant, fur the sum of

n StMOO ($D7.SG) dollars,
I did, In said Honolulu, City and
CAunty of Honolulu, Tcrrltojy of
Hawaii, on tho 13th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1!)09, levy upon and shall
offer and expose for sale nnd sell nt
public unction, to the highest bid-
der, nt tho City Auction Kooms, Mer-
chant street, In said Honolulu, at 12
u'clucknoon of Wednesduy, the 13th
day of Oetnbci, A. D. 1909, all tho
light, title and inteiest ot the said
William K. Luther, Defendant, In
and to the following real property
unless the sum of fifty-seve- n

($li7.56) dollars, that being tho
amount for which said execution Is
sued, together with Interest, costs
mid my fee and expenses are previ
ously paid.

PROI'KIITY TO I1B SOLD.
All that piece or parcel of land

sltuuto at Honolulu, City and Comvr
ty ot Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
being lot four (4) In block "C." as
shown In n map made by Mr. Wil
cox and being a portion of Apanu
one (I) of L. C. A. 4034 to II. CI.
Davis.

Dated nt Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, Tenltory of
Huwall, this 13th day of September,
A. D. 1969.

PATRICK OLEASON,
Deputy High Sheriff, Ter-

ritory of Hoawll;
4413 Sept. 13, 27; Oct. 12.

Mrs. Sarah Nagler of New York,
iifrnld of mice all h'cr life, Baw her
cat driving one toward her, leaped
on to ii chair for "safety," tipped It
over, fell out of Hie window and wus
killed.

Col. John S. tyiosby, "16 'ai'i""8
confederate hodler,l's expected to at-
tend ii reunion of Mosbj's guerillas
to 'be held nt Ilrlstol, Tenn., this
month,

T

White. Serge
Suits '

i Who hasn't envied the man dressed in a cool white
serge suit? These suits are just as comfortable as they
look, and they're dressy, too We have just received a
line of the celebrated HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
white scree suits cut in the latest fashion and all so low
priced that they're eaiily within vour reach.

Elks' Bide

SILVA'S
TOGGERY

Kinp St., near Fort,

GLASSWARE
TABLEWARE TUMBLERS: Water. Lemonade- - Claret, Rhinewine.

jeer. rnncn, vociciaii, wniskey, Highball, ice-Te- Egg-Nojri- r,

COMFORTS, WATERBOTTLES. CHEAPEST OLASSWARE IN
HONOLULU.

Lewis & Co., Ltd.,
169 King Street. THE CROCKERY EMPORIUM. Telephone 240.

"The Very Best in Everything" is the'iecret of our inc.
cess. This, together with the "know1 how" in the manu-
facturing of Soda, has placed our products in a class by
themselves. We deliver to all parts of the city.

Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
, ,. JOHN SCBXF.QT, Manager.

Telephbte 71.

HlSIH
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? x wwstiaiiini i.mjw-s- .1

Have you an auto-
matic sewing ma-
chine? If you haven't,
here's your chance.
Single thread, lock
stitch, drop head au-
tomatic for ?S0.

The biotst value
ever offered.

Department.

Theo. H. 6c Co.,

mm

OUR

Consolidated

M0HO

Auto-

matic

Davies
Ltd.,

.Hardware

S, E. LUCAS,
OPTICIAN.

Masonic Building, cor.1 Hotel and
Alakea.

Anyone in need of first-clas- s spec-
tacles properly fitted call on him.

ANTS ARE PESTS
, kaMMHLMHHHHHHHHMr- -

HID YOUR HOUSE OF THEM AND SAVE YOUR

FURNITURE, FOR THEY ,WILL EAT INTO AND

THE BEST THERE IS. OUR "KELLOOO'S ANT

PASTE" IS A POSITIVE PREVENTATIVE TO THEIR

ENTRANCE WHEREVER IT IS PLACED.

Benson, Smith fc Co,
Limited.

HOTEL AND FORT STREET. PHONE 397.

Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Year

'
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A Bargain Sale
of

I; Little Things

EXT WEEK, beginning on Monday
Morning, we arc going to throw
out on our Bargain "counters a
host of little things. Schools

using any of these items will do well to
take advantage of this, sale, but it

.matters not whether you buy one article
or more the prices are the same for they
are down to bedrock, and we will give
you just as much attention whether you
ere a small or big buyer.

Ever item is laid out and
intelligently marked in
plain figures, so conic,
dense, and see what woIlavo to offer.

2.CC0 yards Torchon Lice, 1 to 3 inlics wide. 50c doren

Feather-stitche- d Braid.Whitc or Colored 5c piece

Black or White Linen Thread , 5c spool

Kncx Skein Linen Thread nt. ."...'. ...12 skeins for 5e

Pearl Shirt Buttons, nil sixes, good quality 5c dozen

ISilver-rinte- d Thimbles. Children' or larjjc sSics. . .2 (or 5c

Klcinhert' Dress Shield 15c pair

Silk Flannel Bindinc. d pieces 25c piece

Queen Stockir.c Darn'rs 10c

Hand-Sna- p Batchelor Buttons, white or blcfc .5c packet

Dretstnakert' Bone Cabins . . fc 2 piece for 25c

Star Trimming Braid, SG yard in a piece for .... 25c

Pear' Ensl:h Shavini Stick .,' 20c

Belt and Skirt Holder, whit; or black 5c

White Mcndinc. Cotton, all numbers.... 4 skeins for 10c

Crochet Cottcn, all co'crs 2 ball for 5c

Tan cr Bla:k Mending Cottcn 2 ball for 5c

Paper Napkin, a bic variety, at 100 for 25c

Cctlon'Hcrculc Braid. d pieces .. . . 35c piece

t Well at Many More Scrjrains in Notion.

Special Purchase of

TRAVELLERS' SAMPLES

One table cramnW full of Drfuramcrs' Sample at
prtat bsreain price. The samples are one only of a kind
and include, Women's Sweater. Muslin Underwear,
White and Taney Belts, Kir.onas, Towel. Half-Lengt- h

Lace Certains, Art Demin Table Covers, Pillow Tons, and
about 1,000 odd Embroidered and Plain Handkerchiefs.

IN ADDITION TO THE FOUEGOING WE WILL
TLCE ON SALE THE FOLLOWING GREAT VALUES IN
NEW MEBCHANDISS JUST EECEIVED :

Swiss Ribbed Under V.sts, worth 25c, at 2 for 25c

Extra f.ne quality Vest worth 75c, at . 40c

100 pair odd Corsets, suall s.scs. at 25e

130, Hearted, Bead --Hade Sheets at - . 5c

Subberired Satin Coa., all siscs. fecial . $10.00

Grett vriue in Bain Coats, at
'

$5 50, $S 50, $7.50, $SE0

Black and Colored Silk Petticcais $4 50

Lingerie Princess .Gowns, jn Tchite, pink cr blue, from
. $3.50 to $35.00

Nnbhv Line of Women' Linen Suit Es China.
vStriped Percale Wish Coat Suits . .$4 50

White Wash Skirts, 'well made ' $2.00, $2 50, $2.75

lack and colored Heather-bloo- Petticoats $1.75

Th a store to get the best value
procurable is

JORDAN'S

WsW- -

Interesting Features of
Lawmakers Tour

(Special to the llu I let 111.)
I IIII.O, Sept. II. - Congcc'stunn

UiiiIoiiIiitr believes Hint there la too

much politics IioIuk.-mad-e or' at- -
U'liipU'il by tho Democrats during
lliu tilp or Urn party nn (lie Inland
if I law nil.

I "nu i.in't put It too BtroiiB,'
, mid HmlotilivrK. "I consider the
il'olltlnit nclhlty nf I,. j. McCnn- -'

dli'M most reprehensible ami out of
place, i

a.

t iv iimu'virnih iiiuvsi .., ,.-

morn I slu.1l break looso. T. J. u. ,cctlon ot ,hc.... In Ms Meocl. nt lonttncke, ',)K,llkttntpr lho ,,,,. wn lttken by
tlio Secretary" of Interior. t . . ,. ,
only regret Hint he la xo deaf that
he could not hour It, I llu remarks
were out of place and entirely un-
justified. This political unnio has.
Rime fnr eunuch."

I Mr KodcnherK's reninrks were
htoiir.ht out Iij nn Incident ot the
llllo puhllr meeting, In the first
plnre ltnn begun to stir up the
trouble when If",,,, i.i ,..'. i.. nl one of the one

Secretary of the Interior on matters
of homestead. Itodenberg spoko
out, "That Is uncalled for mid out
of place." He was heard soernl

.feet nwny from the pint form, hut It
. 1... 1... .. It.H .... I. .t..A ..., ...in III'', .Ml llf.lll. llf la Ml'UI. t''imrently Mr. Ciindler, Ocmocrnt
frwft Mlsttsslppl, fccotnleil Mr. Ho- -
denberg's oflt Delegate Ku-lil- n,

who was presiding at the meet-
ing, drew matt em to n close bxi re-

minding Itjnn he had but ten
minute') and had ronsumed twehe

l.ilrend), but lie would gle him
twehe minutes more In w'hlch he
might flulrh his speech. Itynli ap
parently misunderstood Kuhlo, and
gathering up his mass of documents

II etlred, stating that he would flic all
lie wanted to sa with the

i tee
' This, coupled with a speech of Mr.
.Candler, In which he rung the
I changes In Ihe Democracy, put the

first outward expression of politics
j Into the Congressional tour. Mr.
! ltodonberg Is on the war path In
Kepubllcan war paint. If things
keep warming up much more he will
make a political speech,

"I'll tell 'cm why 1 am a Repub-
lican, because 1 belle-i- e In my coun-
try; because' I'm not a knocker; be-

cause I'm not with a party that
merely nsgs and has no fixed policy;
because I'm an American and bellexe
Favors Kuhlo.

'I hae been quoted In the Hnl
j 1 c 1 1 n In of the renomlna- -

and ot Delegate
Itron I wart to repeat It a.nd say

If poslblf And
1 want to go on record as opposed
first, latt and always to the petty
politics that McCandlcss and the
Democrats have been doing on thin
trip. I can't conceit e of it doing
them other than Injury, 1 go
en record against that sort of
thlrg

It -- Is stated Itodenberc was
ion the lerge of breaking out Into

politics during his speech at the HIlo
4nrrnory. but he contained himself

and Is loaded for iear If there If
any further outcropping.

First Discord. -

j This Is the first rift In the (ren
exal joy that has attended the waf

(c.f the Congressional party all along
line route on me isiana or mm ah

llllo has don! well. AH Hawaii
ciin.d not do better Perfect ar-
rangements perfectly carried ' ont
hate been tse rule. It was not till
the ntjht the panj left HIlo that
the political ghott walked to It
could be seen, though it has been
lurWng along thn edges occatdonij
1 Congres.mcn Houston and Cand-

ler with MrCandliss. have hfen do-

ing the hand-shakin- c Hunt ir the
I Democratic taste. And "XJnV' has

ln.t no opjortnnlty to show to tae
unterrlfied minority of the country
districts that there are real Demo-
crats in Congress.
HIlo People Hospitable.

HIlo people opened the doors ot
Khelr homes wide to the Congres
sional party It was thus when thej
arrived and kept up every moment

t the ttas
Kven the Volcano did a little bet-

ter than usual tor the flrtt parts
that arrived bj the Mauna Kea and
steamed up to special brilliancy for
the second section, that went over-

land, and although small in num-
bers, was unlimited In good nature
The Volcano wns magnificent

was tn splendid good na- -,

lure and out of regard for the spe-
cial volcanic display he provided at
ihr pit on the second night Con
gressmen Harlhnldt. Harchfield and:
Thomas assisted In dedicating the'
iiew Cotta'ge that
grates the Volcano House grounds
Grandraur of Kllauea,

'If this show was in Europe you
would have these cliffs lined with
hotels and tourlsls," was one of Mr
Vifirchflrld's comments Mr P.arl-hol- dt

said that If the AmrtJran poo-plej-

any Hen of the grandeur ot
Kiltrana 1hc nejimei of the Pacific
eonld not --hold the crow dt. coming
this waj

Mr MrClfdlan had never Ik fare
wen the pit active ho Vrjil
IharUng Almighty God that Ho t

nificence

..4wktofatl $.. fi

. , a. Jfsfci

.- - wm, ,

, .Jin or Kern Imd never seen the pit
and declined Hint the special activity
vvns due In the (peclil pru)cr1io of-

fered during tho long walk fpm the
hotel. ,

Saturday forenoon the Kiieats who
.vvcrujn I'll", hoarded tho special
MiiiIii nml made the run to the llllo
breakwater. There they .Raw the

, work going forwnrd, mid Mr. Cook,
who la engaged In the grout project,
gisvo nn exhibition of how near
innu can roiuc to being killed am!

uiMihj,

tlif
wiv p.iiiiu titii.i .hi. .ii. ..nn . .mi.
tlio qo.ni i ) from which tlio rock U

Itnken, nml Hum to I'uhoa, the Olila
tie mill. Here Superintendent John- -
sou had In tendluess one of tho moat
bountiful and attractive)- - prepared
lunelicHjof Hie vv'hole till'.

An Intoiei'tlnB Incident of the trip
out i l'un.i was when n dele

" of Hawaiian boarded the'he said Hint
i.. stntlous nml

Idea

that

support

but

that

that

and

ot their number made n speech ot
welcome, to which Congressman
lYlnce resiHiiiiIcd, One ery old na-

tive came on the platform bearing a
hooklipu" (gift I ot half a dozen
gunvas In a paper bag. These lie)

handed through the window to the
guests, though cry few realized
that they were the beneficiaries of
one of Hie prettiest and oldest ot
Hawaiian (iittoms.

Tho Ohta He mill, In full blast,
where the; are turning out 1,000
ties a d.iy, was Inspected, and the
teturn made to llllo by o'clock.

, The closing function of the day
waa the great mas meeting at the
Armory In llllo Delegate Kuhld
presided. The guests were welcomed
by Supervisors J D. Lewis nml
Holmes, T J Ian and "Gotcrnor"
ltaker, not to Torgtt Mr. Kalawaa,
who spoke on local topics.

Mr. lttirtholdt started off by prom-

ising to give llllo consideration for
a new postotScc and paying a high
compliment to Delegate Kuhlo, who
was lgoruusly applauded.

Congressman llumphrejs recalled
Hie request made by Mr. Lewis that
the "federal government should look
after Hawn.l He said that the lo-

cal Terrltorl.i) .and County govern-
ment would make or break Hawaii.
The princlpa' work must be don at
home. He said he woild support a
big apprq.-rlatio-n for the HIlo post-offi-

and to continue the break-
water. ,H hoped the day would
soon corre whfn the naval fleet of
the ....'H ..'... be within the conv

hatbor. only chatting and imi-- l
mlsMon ofTeacc.

CongTessmna MrLarhlan of Cali-

fornia devo'ed much 'of his atten
tion to th loads of Territory.
He told how he had ridden over the
perfect roads of Oahu and Kauai,
onl to be bumped, bumped, butiped
over the roads of Hawaii County. He
told his hearers that best evi
dence of the prorrrcss of people was
their roads. He hoped Hawaii
would niako showing He urged
his hearers to get behind the super
visors to appropriate money for
flrst-cla- si roads, and then see to it
that there was dollar's worth of
value for every dollar spent He
paid high compliment to Delegate
Kuhlo and his Mr.

Mr Good of Iowa spoke first of
the Americanizing infiuence of the
public schools' Turning his atten
tion to public lands, he said: "A
rountry or state Is strong-onl- y at
ils people are Independent." He
advocated lands for home builders.
Mr Good tpoVe of the upbuilding of
the American Merchant Marine, but
no applause greeted his reference to
the suspension of the coastwise ship
ping laws.

Mr Candler of Mississippi tnadf
ringing spweh that caught the
trowd and switched little Into pol-

itics at the close.
He was followed by Mr Roden- -

berg, who was boiling full of de--.

sire to get hack at the politicians;
but devoted hlmstU to splendid
onttoricalTffoit on the talus of ed
ucation to the hullainc up of our
country, "nemember that the boy
nf today is thf statesman of tomo-
rrow"

Thevprogram rlosed with speech
bv "Governor John T. Dal.er, who
nl faded that the Hawallans might
be given land for hcimis.

vociferous applause.
Immediatelv the meeting closed

tht guests stitU'd for the train and
tne Aiauna Kru wneic rourinE
send-o- ff was given them.

The departure the Mauna Heal
two minute eleven instead
eleven prompt, as scheduled, is

the rtasonfor-ljor- d, J! JN and Clau-
dius Mrliryde helng Jeft on the
vhaif and reaching thi steamer hj

leunth outside
li was hap-p- though vuy

raowd strrted ofl for
Maul, where other scns and more
"rflluUt awaits them

1S5 eflltorlal 256 M-- t

allowed him to lhe lo fee mag-3its- s effict. There are the telephone
umbers of the Bulletin office.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

' OPENED TODAY

Teachers And Pupilfe

Ready For Work; i

Babbitt Busy
I

Tills Is school day, so far as, the
educational department of the gov-

ernment Is concerned. The school ,

teachers nml the pupils nllke, turn- -'

ed out In full force thta morning nt
Vhelr respective schools when the
bell rang nt 9 o'clock. I

Tho offlrlnls of tho Department ot
Public Instruction were busy nil
niurnliiK, accommodating the school
teachers ntul pupils who wnnted to
get school' supplies. Superintend-
ent ltnbbltt saw to It that every re- - '

quest had grnntcd.
Promptly- nt- - 9 o'clock this morn-

ing the pupils were once more as-

sembled In their class minis, under
the dliectlon' of Hiclr teachers, and
were given Instructions for the
opening of school vcar. The pupils
In their school nttlre watched nml
listened to the welcome rcmnrks'ot
their 'teachers, who urged them to
be prompt in attendance tomorrow
morning. .

According to general remarks. It
Is alleged that schools, especial-
ly thoe of the Itojal School, Kalu-tan- l,

Kallhlawenn, l'ohukalnn nml
others, arc overcrowded with pupils
this jcar. f

Many of the school teachers have
been transferred In the W.ilpahti
school, while Miss Alice Oleson ww
given n place In the Knllhlwaenn
school, Miss Maud Yoodn was
temporarily appointed teacher nt the
Central Grammar srhool in place ot
Miss Iauken, resigned.

FLEET NEWS.

(Continued from Pace 1)
n.ivy was finished as quickly

as possible.
The men who had been working

hard nt coaling since the fleet
were given shore leave, and

shortly afterwards they were see'i i

all over the city enjoying them-- j
j

Walklkl and ball grounds re-- J
celved the largest numbers, while
others made for the rrs nml the
livery stables, and by o'clock the'
officers and men could be seen
over the town

The mal.nl lanal of the Moana
was tht scene of an informal fecei-tlo- n,

many groups of officers and la- -
tlie vit. nrntinil th tet tn. --4

plated llllo and on a j hies enjoying the

the

the
a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

roorrs

n

the

v

the

4

sic of the quintet club,

an;

tpntpri

The hotels and cafes were filled to
overcrowding it the dinner hour I

and everyone seemed to be enjojlng
themselves to the utmost. I

Sunday Services. j

services were held vesterday un-- .
der the auiplces of the Seatnen's In-- 1

n"tuteton teveral of the vvatiJilpt.
and the Institute, well patronized by
the sailor boys, is having a bus

nit of it.
Services were on the South

Dakota nt H a. m.. Rev V. H.
RIIss, chaplain ot the Seamen's In
stitute, officiating and Miss Short
playing for the hymns. They were !

courteously received by the com-
manding officer and a large attend-
ance of men Joined heartily In the
responses and singing.

At 6 p m. V W. Everton visited
the Pensylvanla out beyond the
to arrange for services next Sunday:
A vitlt to the Queen's Hospital was
paid, and at S p. m. tea was servec
at the Institute. At C p. m. Song
Service was held with large attend
ance. W. O. Emmons, chief socman
of the West Virginia, spoke for the
Christian Endeavorer was
warmly welcomed. At 7 o'clock ser- -
vices were on the iSaprt in

as- - to St'
cood to

iiuruuauiT. uuir J'rrji a- -
on the next

"Wednesday
There will ttereopllcan lec-

tures on the 14th and J Gib, given
hy Ed Towse A conceit is
arranged the West Ylrcinla and
mother by the Institute for men
from the ships. The wilting room

.isriM.,. , ,.,,vjm ,r,'m,wfart.i.
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Whitney & Marsh,

We have been busy all the past
week opening up

New Goods
Amongst them

Chiffon Broadcloth
t

for Evening Capes
W!e have it in cream, Apricot, li-j- bhc, pink, nilc,

raspberry, &rey, helio,

52 inches wide , - $2.65 yard

Embroidered Robes
skirts only need fitting . There is material

and trimming for the waist.

Come in pink, pais, helio, grey, blue,

N From $6.50 up
NO DUPLICATES EXCEPT, IN THE LOWETt TKICES.

Ladies' Vests
In lisle, silk and lisle and Italian silk, a complete and

new assortment.

i
Amongst the- - v

New Silks
hare just opened a heavy quality sucsine. with

rich satin stripe.

In white, pink, light blue, brown, navy.

25 inches wide, - 75c yard
It is not possible for us enumerate or display all

our new goods. We would, "however, be only too pleased
to show them if you would our establishment.
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VAN GIESEN IS

OP ON CONTEMPT!

i

Before Supreme Court i

On A Serious
Charge

Limited

being

uenry van uuren was

held Csllfornla. me Court mis tnornmc answer

you

8

Iter. . V Taylor a citation for lor . Haclc'eld
sisted by Mr Everura. with j,aiied obey snordc-- r issued bythe J

raneod for

be

by

m

chances

contempt

equipped

white,

kindly

Six bath;
Sutirtme !nHruct'H blm to JO"! OUUgaiOW J.'UU.UU
fcut a quit-clai- deefl-'-- in x
tlon of stipulated sum to a jrlecel 10
of projtny on Merchant street that bath;
was Involved In the suit brought by C I ground
B. In JS0C trains! the lea I Emria St.,

1 assessor. James There were al-- 1 Six & bath: richt
legations of collusion In the suit filed 1 down

has bun well Cay and T aDl3 fina of the St.
the Institute has a cen-i- " was U"11 MW1 w deeded jjakiki St.; five
ter. me wnim was wcured Lot 50x120.

Mr. Everton has ailed for Gi.ea upon the payment by sT(L
macaxlnes the lieoide of Ho--J of a uutn that covered the costs

It wns worthy of note that every nolulu fnr the sallQrs. of the fleet. 3 of and other incidental ex- -

nan who spol,e for the bailfling up; and the bad. number pi read, penses.
of homes as against the continuance find eager readers anyone the: Van Glesen has failed to accept tho
of landed estates was gieeled . money that was lenfleied him in ac- -

of
at hefore
of

very
'l"i.1 that

suth

been

of'thc

selves.

a!d

reef

tmd

frrtjir

We

from

Those HavrtatiS. iordanre with the order of court and
Many iwojite expected to seei the onniemii t,K.hrtlt,ir i r'.,ir,rt iilm

new masts on the cruisirs',. ,v ..Kll1t ,, ill P. atJ
w ne wnen they note

I 'etS)t,a mt mondnv: Vin GIra rU1tdin, jul ruuu, Jiua uie Oi.

of

to

me

er-- l

that not attorney
Lou was jeported lb ncheduleti (,., ... ,.. h ,..,, .j. , .j"
.for when the, returned iram 7"eh.i South 5ea cruise j

vl,elller W0I,URegarding them, Captain Gllmore V"Btice
of theValwr un' tU to Mr. acting,Man land said last
night that was not In lut tbe Hi commit him-tavo- r

of them, as did not thlilk M"11 a fontlnumire of the pwiedlnss
that 1hev would thun the'as finally grauUid until

masts
It Is piobuble that the fleet will

vilth upon le-tu-ru

fiotu lis Oiientul crulae

The ample

real

visit

iwiore- -

Ave.

Maile
.rooms

town

busy

gsv,
Maile

court,
those

raunc
had an

U"'re

bittu
rooming

t

A oider has betn
f 01 bidding the of

Jive Unci, fiom on c- -

Bullttin BnEiness Offiot Phone 55S i ! t'11 prevail ni ot the foot- -

Sulletin EditnritJ Eoom Phone 1B5," aud-mou- discane in that country

the Kingdom

Of your own home. Some rare
that don't find every

day:

Anapuni St.
Near Dominis; rooms

and bath $5,000.00
Lunalilo St., corner-- Six

rooms and bath, a
beautiful home 4,000.00

Eeach
Head, 110x200;

a rare bargain 4,,50.00
officiating, havlns

Washington

being!

rooms and an
Court

con"sldera-Nuuan- u

a Near Country Club;
j rooms and acre

of 3,200.00
tax Near Vineyard

Pratt
2.750.00

vatronlied all MltIle outcome fBeretania
become "niia jjear

j.roin by
S.OOO.Van

taies

wKhibojs

thp
haysUck

me
he

be
thun f1,0, 1,e

Andrews
he altogether refnaed

ho
be tomorrow

tripod

thun Us

seenred

Jurtlce

govfinmeut
impotlatlon

Switierland
"oun'

Enter

......

gjjj

lie

Near Waiala Boad; five
rooxs and bath, Lot
50x236. Don't miss
this

Kap&hulu Boad

2,aoo,oo

rC0'00.00

Six rooms and bath, Lot
112x150. Cost $3,000.
Owner needs money . 1,000,00

Fort St., Near School-- Six
rooms. Rent 10.00

per month. An invest- -
pent 900.00

Queen St.
Four rooms. Worth

$1,400 ... 65000
Call in and tee us. Always glad

to show our l:st
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. LTD.
Phone 152. S2 Kins St,

Blank books of all Mrts. lsUr,
rtc, manufactured by the Bulletin
"ubllhhinB Company

t&zdKAtiieiru J i c
-'-

5
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A Consignment of the
,

Reading-Standar- d

Chain and Belt Drive.

A

Will

Is a Rrcat comfort to the
man or woman with proper-
ty, for, no matter what
happens, the estate will be

' ''v disposed of according to the
expressed last wishes.

We draw up will's free
' of charge if we are made

one of the executors.

i
-

v. .

Bishop Trust
Ltd.,

Bethel Street.

Arrived "Hilonian"

Large
famous

IHotorcycles

E.O.HallfcSon,Ltd.
&llAAAAAAAAAAIAMAAVVIMWVVMVVVVVVVVVVVVVVViVVVVVVVVVVWVVVVVttVtIIV

Properly
Drawn

IRON BEDS
MATTRESSES
FURNITURE

Coyne
Furniture Co., Ltd.

BOSTON RESTAURANT.

GOOD MEALS FOR 25 CENTS.
NEW AND EXPERIENCED COOK.

Everything in Season.
Hotel Street, near Fort.

We want to see all our old cus-

tomers come back.

THRIFTY WOMEN

Open a Saving Account. Interest
four and One-hal- f Per Cent.

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.
Capital and Surplus $1,000,000.00.

0. Q. YEE HOP & CO.

SHIPPERS and FAMILY

BUTCHERS

TELEPHONE- - --281

W9RHI
fiuSSsHeuil

ope nrr
4BBBBBBBBBBftSBBBBBBBBBBBBBrBTi SB

SOLD ONLY BY THE OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.,

A new of

'sciW
Gall and See Them

shipment

Chinese Silk and Grass Linen

Embroidered Goods
Just arrived from China in suit patterns

waists.
and shirt

Table Covers and Doilies
' In all sizes.

"' New heavy and light pongee silks and grass linens.

YEE CHAN & CO.,
King and Bethel Sts.

WVWWVMMAAMVAMAMAAAAAAI

Defy fire and cracksmen with
a

Hall Safe
Small, medium and large

sizes at

ft.HACKFELD&CO. Ltd.
Hardware Department

Steam Roller and fraction Engine L

With our new combination engine we, are prepared to undertake .

rolling, plowing and heavy hauling. See us for rates,

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co.,
.Office Fort St. , Opp.W. G. Irwin & Co. Phone 281;

4 ,
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TSUKAMOTO WINS

TEN -- MILES' RACE
JUDOES GAVE DECISION TO MAN WHO NEVER CROSSED FINISH-

ING LINK-XAO- DID GRANDSTAND STUNT AND LOST BY A

FOOT TUB. OLD RUNNER DIVED FOR LINE AND FELL SHORT

THREE INCHES.

"Kalr play la a' Jewel.'

old Baying but a '(rue L

ci

-- - '
" " it. k' " '

V

,

'

BY

.
'

' '

It Ih a an yonlii at halt thai rate, which Would

It matlera on lho 2 seconds. difference Idea, mean
IA lnl WnnH ln,l M l Tall

not what tho port-or- ;.ns a mutter of ' ","""" "".V"" """ " "u

fact any affalr-- ls, the' a k",m, "S "h,L , .... ....i ;. Zh i!i,m.n.i. .. I l unfortumttb such a grosb
".. error should be.' made In what

vuiin.
All thin apropos, of tho decision given

by tin! Judges of. the cham-plnnchl-

which was. run at the Ath-

letic Park on Saturday InM.

The racu was given to Kaoo, who
never finished, and Tsukamoto, who
really won by' a foot, was placed sec-

ond.
The judges evidently .did not know

the difference between n baseball
match and n footrace. The other offi-- 1

clals knew less about tho Rime. The
whole layout was, tjoro like a comic
opera than anything- - else and, finally,
the Itllo runner was robbed first
nrlte.

Not for k moment Is tho integrity o'
the Judges questioned. They, aro up
right, honest men. nut. and a big
"but" at that, they were utterly rnla
taken as to the rules and rcgulatlonr
of footracing;

mm.

of

To win a footrace (he winner must
cross the finishing line first. In othct
words, he roust bo the first to break
the worsted, or breast the tape.

In this particular instance there wal
no tape stretched at tho winning line
No such Idea entered tho hoads of th
"oxiiertfl" who were In chargo of the
event. A whitewashed line Indcatc'
tho exact finish. It was four nr five
Inches wide, and It Is quite possible
that ono runner could pass one side
of tho line whllo his opponent would
only be lovel with the other, side A

difference of four or flvo Inches, and
how many world's championships have
toen won or lost by that number ol
Inches?

In the raco on Saturday, Kaoo war
a foot ahead ten feet from the finish
Tho raco was his If kept his feet
Out no, .when within eight feet, of the
line ho made a spectacular dlvo' for
tho, tape which was not there and
having mlsjudgod his dlstanco, landed
with bis hand more than throo Inches
from the wltewashcd line!

He? saw that he was short of tho
, line, and at onco stretched his arm out

and, at tho second attempt; .did touch
lho line. , '

Tsukamoto, In the meantime, passed
tho wnnlng post and did so boore
Kaoo's hand touched, tho Jlne.

And as to touching tho line,1 that
does not count worth five cents. As a

matter of fact Kaoo, did not complete
tho ten miles course on Saturday, and
has not yet done so elthorl He never
crossed tho winning line.- - and oven
when his fronds pekod him ;up and car
rled him on to tho ccntcrfleld, thoy did
not carry him across tho IImj- -

The Japanese won tho race and tho
present writer, who was seated on a
lino with tho finish, and who was cool
and collected and making notes all the
time, Is In a far bettor poaltort tofaay
who .won- the raco that-- u lot of excited
Individuals who by a
yelling mob of spectators.

Tho morning paper statos that Kaoo
touched tho' winning line, two' seconds
ahoad of Tsukamoto,

A moro absurd statement Is Impos-Bibl-o

to Imagine
Does the' sporting writer for tho

Tlser know what two seconds repre-

sents In a foot race? '
In first-clas- s company, where 100

yards lsalways covored'ln 10 seconds,
2 seconds represents 20 yards!

Now Knoo and Tsukamoto wore by

no means running at that roto of apecd

but they certainly covered the last 100

AuM ij&v vi& Lji njfe, .;- -jjkdrtt j!4 fcbiuJ&mi
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BY Y. L. BCTVEKIOir. ! '

ill

HH.Ia

'

i

ho

i ..

was
really an International event, and It Is
to be hoped that, If over' any such
events aro brought off, again, that com-

petent men tiro appointed on tho list
i of officials,

The whole affair was mismanaged,
and the climax was when the Judgeb
gavo their decision! The' prestige of

' the white- man. 'as sports, was tarn- -

Irhed on Saturday, and tho best way
out of the dlfllcuty Is to glvo Tsuka-
moto first prlxe, And .then let the ad-

mirers of Kaoo get a, purse together
for him. v.
TrT Rae. i

'Now for a more pleasant duty.. The
vrltcr has seen' many, many lio racea
but outside of a couple or s

championship, cannot remember ever
seeing a moro exciting or brilliant fin
ish than tho old "Walalua Horse" made
In the face on. Saturday. ,

Tho 'old chap made the pnee from
'lie crack of the pistol, and although

ddlson dashed oft for a, tew lays at
the start, and ran' himself out, Kaoo
was the man who stood the brunt of
tho raco f- - mile after mllo
Kaoo's Style.

Kaoo's even pace, and easy style
.vas' beautiful to see. Ho loped atoog
like a deer, and people who remem-
bered what the old ped had .done In
'he past, over short distances, began
to think that tho Walalua man would
outsprlnt tho Japanese at tho finish.

Tsukamoto Graceful.
Tsukamoto has an easy, graceful

atyle of running, and has a tremend
ous stride for a man of his site. Ho
contented himself With letting Kaon
make the paco for the whole distance.

The rest of the field, with the ex-

ception of Charlie, Cordeiro and Jack-
son were In the "also ran" class.
Eight Mllss.

At eight miles Jackson wa? over
lapped and out or the raco as far as

first place went Charlie, was running
a beautiful raco and Cordeiro was' go-

ing strong.
Ninth and Tenth Milts.

At nlno milos Kaoo still led with
Tspkamoto second, Charlie third, Cor
deiro fourth and Jackson-ovnrjapp- ed

-f- ifth. The first flvo laps'ln the tenth
mile wero merely a repetition nf All

the others,
rrht Last Lap.
,YVhon the two leaders entu-e- J on

the last lap they both dashed oat Jlko
an arrow from a bow. The paco wa

terrific and looked more like the .start
of a quarter-mile- s run than anything
elso.

At tho flrsturn the flying peds were
blocked and Jostled by a couple of

"has been" or "nover was" runners,
who for somo unknown reason, still
stuck to the track, although fur be-

hind.
Kaoo and Tsukamoto both liH a few

yards through these would-b- e runners,
but quickly got Into their stride agsln,

At the second turn the1 men wero
running oven, and tho spectators oamu

to tholr feet with a yell. .FUgs were
waved and sober-minde- cltlscns wont
craxy.
At the Last Turn.

Just as the runners nearcd the turn
beyond third base, Tsukamoto forged

ahead for a few yards. Then did the
old Walalua Horse show hit mettle
ninl paco, ,

Clinching his teeth, he made his last
effort, and tho final hundred yards

was covered at a pace that wa. mar- -

veldiis, considering the distance the
men had already run.

Kaoo. was at. his top speed but nobly
did Tsukamoto respond. Ills final
challenge wai made sixty fca from
the finish, and he got to within a foot
of Kaoo.
Tht Finish.

. The cicltement was Intense as It
was seen that the finish was to be so
;tose. Tho Japanese section was fran
tic, and the yelling was. something tu
be remembered In the future.

Within eight feet of the winning
post Kaoo dived for tho lino, but fell
short and Tsukamoto won by a foot.
Th Hl Vtrdlct.

Tho final result was: Tsukamoto,
first; Charlie, second; Jackson third;
Cprdciro. fourth. Time for full dls
tonco 1:07:30.

'The first mllo was dono In 6 mln
tiles; two miles, 12 min. 10, sec; three
miles, 19 mln.; tour miles, 27 mln.;

Ire miles. 3.1 mln. 10 sec; six miles
In' 40 mln. 10 sec; seven miles, 4'
mln.' 10 sec.t eight miles, 64 mln. 4".

sec.- -, nine miles,, 61 mln, 10 sec; an
the full ten miles In, 07 mln.

iThe last mile was tho fastesct, and

Was covered in u nun, su ipic, (m ii,la'p'wsi cut out t S seconds.
AthltlePsrk Mot t0..im- -

The .Athletic, Park people, had noth-

ing to.do with th race, having rented
the park to Kukey, who ran the show.
', .Tsukamoto's representatives have
entered a written protest -- with the
stakeholder against paying over the
prise money 'Until the wholo matter
has been Investigated.
Tsukamoto Not Well.

Tsukamoto was not In the best of
condition on Saturday. He was suffer-

ing from a stomach' troubloysnd said
before the rare that he would run a
mile and sec hnw he felt.
--V M M

Fleet Tennis
Tournament

Local lovers of tennis will be

treated to some flue tennis whllo the
fleet Is In port, as the Inter-fle-

tournament will be started some day
this week, probably on Wednesday,
and some of the best players In the
riaVy will be seen In action.

Paymaster Nicholson of the U.

8. South Dakota la considered to be
one of the best playera In the ser-

vice, and It Is very possible that he
will play against Oce, the local
champion, before ho leaves.

Through the courtesy of the off-

icers of tho Ueretanla Club, tho
courts of that club will be used for
the matches, and no doubt a large
number of local society people will
be on hand, to watch tho games.

Another crack pair of players with
the fleet are I.leut. Landenbcrgcr
and Ensign, Parker of the U. 8. S.
Tennessee, who will no doubt mate
up In the doubles together.

V nan
Double Header At

Athletic Park
There wero two good games of base-- ,

ball at tho Athletic Park on Sunday,

and In ono a record, was established.
Apau of tho C, A. C, pitched a mar-

velous gamo and did not allow a single
Kallhl man to maxo first.

Twenty-seve- men went up to bat,
and not ono of them got to first baso.
safely. Six of the twenty-seve- tanned,
end tho rest died at first. The game
ended In a win for tho C. A. C's. by. a
scoro of 6 to' 0,

The second gamo, was between the
J, A. Cs, and the Marines, and tho for
mer team won by a scoro of 6 to 5. Thu
Marines looked all over winners up tllf
the last Inning, whon the J. A-- Cs.
made ono run and won out.

There was a fair Blted crowd pres
ent, although the Japanoso fans wore
conspicuous by their absonce. Many
sailors took In the game and seemed
surprised at tho class of ball put lip
by the Chinese and other teams.

H.CC. Team Defeat
Sailor Cricketers

On Saturday at the Mnklkl cricket
grounds the Honolulu team defeated
n combined eleven from the two
HrltlBh boats now In port. It was
nn exciting game, nml for n time It
looked as If tho local men would bo
defeated.

The II. C. C. put up a score nf 93,
and the sallois could only respond
with 54. There was not time to
play two innings, nnd the game hnd
to be decided on the first.

A ,falr slird crowd Journeyed out
'n the ground, nml the play was
watched with great Interest by ev-

erybody. A return mntch Is In the
nlr, nnd tho probabilities are that
fhe sailors with n little prnrtlce will
put up a much better fight anil make
the II. C. C. pile up a big total of
runs to win.

Australia Offers
$50,000 Purse

Out In Australia they lire nil agog
over the piOHpect of u match be-

tween Tommy limns mid Sain Lang-for- d.

The sporting papers there
make It appear that the matter is
as good ns arranged and that Pro-

moter Hugh Macintosh wilt send the
men tnncther at the Ittislictillers liny
dtadium, near Sidney, miiiiu timo
luring the coining summer. This
Involves the explanation- - that thu
summer Is approaching in Auxtralin,
the seasons, being directly opposite
to what thoy nro hero.

It Is evident, however, that thu
Australian sports are doomed to dis
appointment. Macintosh, who sailed
.or Ijinilon from New York today,
ways that hn bus abandoned thu
natter on ureount of the high terms
Icninnded by Hums., Tommy wanted
$20,000 for his share of the plun-

der, and In view of tho fact that
3urns Is no longer tho ' world's
hamplun, Macintosh cannot see his

way to conform to Tommy's view
nd make the venture a surcehS.

Aibuliiinsh, by the way, still has
hopes of lauding the Jeffries-Johnso- n

'affair, la a communication to
an Australlaj sportlnc writer lie
.wrote .thut he had an" assurance, from
Jeffries that Knglund would be re-

garded as a suitable battleground If
Jeffrlos received his price,

"I don't know exactly what Jef-

fries will ask when the time comes,"
wrote Macintosh. "I have offered a
purse of 10,000 pounds ($00,000)
and 1 believe It Is tho biggest
amount of real money that has been
placed before Jeffries and Johnson.
The offer still stands, nnd I have an
Idea It will attract attention from
the big fellows when the bids aro
being sifted out."

. Macintosh hopes to know his fate
In regard to tho Jeffries-Johnso- n

match within a few weeks, as he In-

tends salting for Australia from Kng-lar- ul

with Hob Kltxlmmons, who Is to
star tho Antipodean theatrical cir-

cuit under Mnrlnlnnh's direction.
n n

LATHAM TO TRY ENGLISH

CHANNEL FLIGHT AGAIN.

XCmi

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMaWaHaaaB lfeaaft3 1

V iaftTrf"rTffBI r
Hubert Latham, the aviator who at-

tempted, to cross thu ICukIIpIi channel
in a flying machine, nnd fell Into the
.water ten miles out from Calais, has
announced that he will keep at It till
ho succccMs. Latham's (lying ma-

chine, which Is nit oddly constructed
monoplane, was only slightly Injured
In the recent flight. Ho took It at
onco to Paris, hud it repaired, and
now Insists that ho enn cross tho
channel wllh case.

Otto Wnrmersay, n broker's clorK
In New York, was swallowed up by
quicksands nt Far Hockaway. Two
companions who sought to rescue
him narrowly escaped.

V.
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE' ALAMEDA
The tmrt of this line Mill arrhe and leave thl port M hereunder:

leave S. F. Arrive Hon,

SEFT. 18 SEPT. 24
OCT. 0 OCT. 15

leave S.

Connects at Honolulu for Sydney, with Canadian-Australia- n line.,
Rates from Honolulu to San Jtftnnciico First class $03; Kound Trip'

8110; Family Rooms extra. ,

. Win. G. Irwin
OCEANIC 8. 9. CO.f ...

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP

F.

Steamer of the nbuve cumpanlei will at Honolulu and leavt thta pori
on or about Ilie datet below mentioned'

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

SUIT II
C111YO MAHU SKIT. 21

FOR GENERAL APPLY TO

Hackfcld Co., Ltd, -
AHEUICAN-HAWAUA-

Weekly Balling via

FROM NEW YORK TO
rrclcbt received at all timed at tliu Cu.npun) a Wtiuri, 4 lit Street, South

liruokljn.

fKOM 8AN FRANCISCO TO MONO- -

LULU.
PLEIADES SEPT. 10
C'OI.VMIIJA.N SUIT. In

Frelgnt receives nt Company a

wharf, Greenwich Street.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-
CISCO.

PLEIADES. TO HAIL . . SUIT 21

Hon. Arrive

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Muill
Steumnhlp Cnmpany.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANAD
IAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vaneou.er, B. C, and Sydney, N.
8. W., and calling at Victoria, D. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brls
bane, aro DUE AT HONOLULU on or aborit the dates itelow slated, vlt.:

FOP FIJI ANO AUSTRALIA: FOR
MAKUltA SUPT. SHIT. 15
AORANGI OPT. 10 MAUAM.V OCT. U
MOANA NOV. 13 MAKUltA NOV. 9

Will call at Fanning Island. I

Through Tickets Issued from Honolu'u to Canada, United Stales ana
Europe. For Freight and P.ucaga and all general n, apply to

Tbco. !!. Da ics fi

--Jsco aud Honolulu.

ARRIVE HONOLULU
29, 1900

OCTOI1ER 27, 1909
NOVEJIUER 21. 190D
DECEMBER 22. 1909

CASTLE

Co., Ltd.

FINEST FIT

CMAN,
Box

SEPT. SEPT. 14
SEPT. 20 OCT.
OCT. 20 20

Co., Ltd
AGENTS.

Co. & KaISHA

FOR SAN

MOMIOLIA .SIMT. IS
Ti:.YO MIIU .SUIT. SI

STEAMjSHIP

AND TO
HONOLULU DIRECT.

OCT.

Tor further luzoimatlon apply tt
11. CO..LTD.,

Agents Honolulu.
C. P. MORSE),

General Freight Agent

Co.. ltd Aecats

LEAVE HONOLULU
OCTOIIER 1909
NUVEMIIEIt 2, 1909
NOVEMllEIt 30, 1909
DEOEMIIER 28, 1909

COOKE, LTD., AGENTS,
mijirnf

Baggage Shlpplnu

Stotage

Picking Coal

L'niqtic
Chinese Goods

Wing Tai & Co.
NUUANU ST,

Matson Navigation Company
Schedule. In tliu direct service between San Fran- -

S. S. LURLINE of this line sails from San Francisco for Honolulu
direct Sent 17

S. S. HYADES of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on
or about Sept. 15.

&

S,

S.

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
63 QUEEN STREET .PHONE 295

General Contractors
Riven on nil kinds of Draying, Road

Filling.

Reliable Supervision
Coal, Waianac Sand For Sale.

J

Union -- Pacific

Transfer
Furniture and Piano Moving.

JosepSi A.

58

Gilman,
tHirrmo and

FIRE AND MARIN

Agent for ARTHUR SEWALL & CO. Bath, Maine;
& 00., Hit

ind cloth of A- -l quality tan ba d

from

r BLDG..
P. 0, 0C1. 931.

8
8

OCT.

GENCRAL
) ,.,

...

FROM SEATTLE TACOMA

2

HACKFELD &

-- .

Wood

941

S

Francitco

lfe1'

XSTABUSEEO IN 1858.

bishop &co,
Commercial arid Trav-

elers' Letters of CredU
Issued on the 'Bank of
Califorrila.anH The

'Joint Stock Bank,
Ltd.,

Corrcspohdchtar for1 the
Gorrii

pany and ThosCCook'&
Son.

all6wed',,'on
term and Bank
Deposits.

:iauc Sprecksle. Wm. Q. Irwin

Spreckfels & Co.

BANKERS

San Francisco Agents The Ne
taila National Bank of San Francitco

Draw Exchange on the Nevada, N
tonal Dank of San Francisco.

London The Union of Londnn anj
Smlth'B HanV. Ltd.

New Ycr'i American Kichange
National Dank.

Chicago Corn Bichance National
Bank.

Parla Credit Lynnnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

kong Shmgnal Banklug Corpotatlon,
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of Now Zealand and Bank of Austra
lasia

Victoria end Vancouver Bank of
British North America,

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits lsiud. Bills of
Exchange bought and aold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

few;

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid up) ..Yen
Reserve Fund Yen

HEAD OFFICE,

The bank buys and receives for col-

lection bills of issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transacts a general banking business.

The Bank receives Local 'Deposits
and Head Office Deposits for fixed pe-

riods.
local Deposits $25 and upwards

for one year at rate of 4 per an-

num.
Head Office Deposits, Yen 25 and

upwards for one-ha- lf year, one year,
two years, or three years at rate of
sya per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on

- Honolulu Office 07 S, King Street,.
P. 0. Box 168.

M. T0KTEDA Manager

First
4MERICAN SAVINGS

TRUST
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL. .1200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 110000.00
President... Cecil Brown
Vice President M, P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peek

Office: Comer Fort and King Bts.
SAVINGS OEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yoarly deposits,
at the rale of 4V4 per cent, per
annum.

Rulei and regulations furnished
upon

FiHE INSURANCE

TUlE

I). F. DILLINOiiAK CO

L1M1TEB,

Qensrsl Agent for Hawaii:
Atlaa Assurance Company of London.
New York Agency,
Provldenco Insurance .Co.
4th FLOOR, BLDQ.

WM. G. IBWiN& C0..LTD.

AGENTS FOR TUB
Royal Injur. Co. of Ent.

Union Assurance Co.,
Ltd., or London, fcngiand.

Scottish Union, & National Ins. Co. of
Scotland.

The Uoper EMm Ins, Co,. Iti

Uexander & Baldwin
k

AND

K.-- tt Baldwin
1. B. Castle-- Viot President
W, M, Second Tiee Pret.
J. P.

. . . .Third Vice Pret. and Manager
J. Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W,v 0,, 'Smith Director
j. a. uait uirecur

Director

tjwh FAcroas,
COMtillSrVVMERGHANIS and

lhSURAN6EA6tNTS

fcr " Amnti for
Hawaiia 'Commercial & 8nrar Co,
Haiku 'Sugar
Paia
Hani
Hawaiian 'Bu jar Company.
Xahnlra Conpaay.
tunnJui Hauroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company,
Honolua Ranch.

Cistle & Cooke, Ltd
T, H.

SHLPPDRQ AND ME1-- ,
jSUOAR FACTORS

till

AGENTS
representing

Ewa Co.
Waialua Co., Lti.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar Kill Co,
Apohna Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fnlton Iron Works of 8t. 7inii
Blake Steam Pnmps
Weston's
Babcock WUoox Boilen.
Green's Fuel
Marsh Steam Pnmps
Matson Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

Wm. Irwin & Go.
LIMITED,

SUGAR FACTORS and
AOENI8.

Wm. G. IRWIN President
JNO. D. SPRECKELS...lit V Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d V. Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
D. G. MAY Auditor

Agents for
Oceanio Co., San Francis-

co, CaL
Baldwin Works,

Pa.
Hakalau Co.,

Co., Honolulu Plantation Co.,
Sugar Plantation

Co., Kilanea Sugar Plantation
Co., Olowalu Paauhan
Sugar Plantation Co.,

Sugar Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, T. H.

AQENT8 FOR:
Hawaiian Co., Ookala

8ugar Plant. Co., Onomsa' Sugar Co ,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Franclaco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; Qeorge
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Blahop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jonas, C. M, Cook and J. R. Qalt,
Directors.

LIFE INSURANCE,
la not a Luxury; it Is a Necessity.

But you Must have th BEST
and that la provided by th famous
and most equitable Laws of

In th ,

New England Mutual

Insurance
OP BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be' fully Informed about
tthese laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

T. n

Driving and Saddle

Horses Hire

1128 Fort St. Tel 109.

CLUB STABLES

Forccgrowth

Will do it

Bulletin Business Office Phone 258
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185,

9mmmmmmmmmmiu9
:l

Real Estate
maMmmmm

Entered for Hecord Sept. 10, July 24, 1909.
from 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. i

Isabella H. "WUods ct nl to First
.Hnnh of llllo, Mil D

Onhu Railway &. Land Co. to Kunla
Co. Ltd Li

John Knpuklnl to C. A. Took L
I

Pane San, to Wong In (w); I);
Lots 10 and II, lllk 3, Kcwnlo Tiact, M
Honolulu. SG00. 11 317, 2S8. Nov
10, 1907.

WotiR In anil lisli, lo Manuel O
D: Lot 11, lllk

Tract, Honolulu. $900. II 317, p
289. Aug 23. 1909. .

Chnrlei II Alhcrton nnd wf, to
First Am Savs & Trust Co of Hnw,
Ltd: Mi portR P 210, Kul ltfll.
Kintnn St, Honotului $2000. U 322,
V 129. Aug 23, 1909, f

Jno A Palmer anil wf.jto A S Wil-
cox: M; Lola lit, IT, and. 10, lllk 30.
rents etc, KnltnuM Tract, Honolulu,
$S50. II 322, p 13.1. Aug 21, 1909.

A A Wilson, to Theodore Ilnumnn;
P A: General Powers. II 321, p id5.
July 20, 19D9.

A A Wilson by Atty, to Hank or
Hawaii, Ltd; M; Or T.087, rctns etc,
Paumalu, Onhu. $2000.
II 322, i 130. Aug 23, 1909.

Knplolanl Estate Ltd, to W C
Achl; Rcl; 1150 hIis In Klhcl Plnn- -

A .
King St. jnrlous pes land
and leaseholds, Knllhl etc; S Kona,
Hawaii. $gu. Il 322, p 138. Aug
1C, 1909.

Jordan A Sllvn nnd wf, to Gdn ot
Mnry A Pctor; M; Lots 24, 5 and C,

"IK n, Knlulnnl Trnct, Honolulu.
$350. II 322, i 138. Aug 21, 1909.

Apolonls Ramos ot nl. to Olna Su
gar Co Ltd; C M; cuno crop on Lotn, -- 74 A land, Olaa Puna, Hawaii.,
$l'iinil adv to $84. 11 324. n 55.
June 1, 1909.

Dlonlclo Cortes, to'OInn Sugar Co
Ltd; C M; cane crop on Lot 8, 3
A land, Olaa, Punn, llnwnll. $1 nnd
nclv to $198. II 324, p 57. June 1,
1809.

Domingo et nl, lo Olnn Sugar Co
Ltd; C M; cane irop on Lot 9, 2
A Intnl. Olnn Punn Hnwall. $1 and
adv to $132. II 324, p 00. Juno 1,
1909.

Mariano do Otinnan, to Olan Su-
gar Co Ltd; C M; canu crop on Lot
10, 2 a land, Olnn, Puna, Ha-
waii. $1 and nilv to $108. II 321,
P 0.2. .Iiuio 1, 1909.

Mariano Gusman. to Olan Sucnr
Co Mil; O M; enno crop on Lot 7,
I J-- A land, Olaa, Puna, Hawaii.
$1 nnd ndv to $78. II 324. n 04.
Juno 1, 1909.

Publo Veltrnn ct nl, to Olaa Su
gar .Co Ltd; cane emu on Lot 5
2 A land, Olna, Punn llnwnll.
$1 nnd ndv to $174. II 324. n 07.
Juno 1, 1909.

Vlncento (llronclla ct nl. to Olaa
Sugar Co Ltd: C M; cane ciop on
i.ot 13, 5 A land, Olnn. Puna.
Hawnll. $1 and ndv to $312. II
324, p 09. July 1, 1909.

Jullano Melcgrlto ct nl, to Olaa
Sugar Co Ltd; C M; cino crop on
Lot 17, 1 A land, Olnn, Puun,
Hawnll. $1 nnd ndv to $GG. II 324,
p 71. Juno 1, 1909.

Pablo Quid ct nl, to Olna Sugar
Co Ltd; C M; cano crop on Lot G,
2 A land, Olan, Punn, Hawaii.
$1 nnd adv to $150. II 324, u 73.
Juno 1, 1909.

Jullano Melcgrlto, to Olan Sugar
Co, Ltd; cane crop on Lot 15, 2
A land, Olaa, Punn. Hawnll. $1 anil
ndv to $132. II 324, p 76. June 1,
1909.

Evan da Sllva, to Sophon Desha
and wf; Rcl; Lot 35, 9 A land,
Olnn. Punn, llnwnll. $400, 11 314,
P 189. Aug 20, 1909.

II by DcpSher, to Hat
tic P Hnpal; Shor D; Patent 6001
Olni, Punn, Hnwall. $125. II 319,
P 191. ,Iul G, 1909.

Ilattlo P Hapai nnd hsb, to 8 L
Desha; D; Patent BOGi; Olaa, Puna.
Hawull. $325. II 319, p 192. Aug
2U. 1909.

Stephen L Desha, to Mnry I da
Sllva; M; Lot 35, 9 A land
Olnn, Punn, Hnwall. $400. II 314,

i 490. Aug 20, 1909.
David Walau, to Hutchinson Su-

gar Pla'ntn Co; Dj R W over Int In
por Kul 310 and rents, etc,

Kau, Hnwall. $1, II 317, p
290. Mar 23, 190G.

Kckaula, J K. to Su- -
gar Pluntn Co; D; R W over Int In
por Kul 10310 nnd rents etc,

Knu, Hawnll, $1. II 317,
p 291. Feb 24, 190G,

P II Kahula, to Hutchinson Sugnr
Plnntn Co; D; R W over Int In Kul
10310 nnd rents etc,
Kau, Hawnll. $1. II 317, p 592.
Mar 24, 190G.

John Pnloa and wf, tri F M 8wnn-z- y;

D; 1- Int In Or 1879. Kealn-lutli- n,

Ilamakua, Hawaii. $830. II
317? p 294. May 4, 190,9.

Recorded Aug. 24, 1909,
I'alolo Land & Co

Ltdi to Mrs, Mnrln I Potois; .D; Lot
1, lllk 100, WaUlao nnd Pnlolo Hdn.
nnd 5th Ave, Honolulu. $G00, H
31U, ji 430. Aug. 20, 1909.

Kcawe Knalnlll (k) tn Oemgo Po-

ll; Int In por It P 109. Kul 51S, a,

Honolulu: Int In 11 P 7040,
Kul 9759 nnd Kul 9759 Kenuhou 1

ctc, Kona, Hawaii. $5. 1) 31G, p

ivnttmrn

Transactiohs
mmmmammafimmmimimaami

l,nnK 0l . '" "" a
Clmk ct nil Re I J (lor Land Patent
4G16, Colony ltd, Wnlnltin, Onlni.)
$1300. II 324, p "S. Dec 11, 190G.

Helen L IsenbcrR, widow, to 11

llackfehl &. Co Lid; P A; Special
powers, h .121, i 4C6. July 3, i009.

Allco It. Hcapy and hsli (S) to Est
H Athcrton Ltd; 10 A of Lot 10,

Wahlnwa, Wnlalua, Oahu. $1000 nml
intg $1000. II 31C, p 434. Aug 24,
1909,

Ane K Paukcnlanl to John T Ra-

ker Jrf Re) Dow; Int In R P 132S,
Kul 2S12, Wnlnlcc, Koolaulon, Oahu.
$r,8.3G. i) 31G, p 435. A,lg 24,
1909.

Rlshop & Co lo Pang Chong; Itel;
Lot 7, lllk 7 nnd lots 10 and 11, lllk
3, bhlgs etc, Kcwnlo 'Trnct, Hono-

lulu. $2000. II 324, p 79. July 1,

1907. ,

C O Potter, to von
Co Ltd; C Mi 4 cylinder Model J'8"
Ford Runnbnut No. 3309, TcrrlTorV
of llnwnll. $350. II 324, p 79. Aug
21, 1909.

Lclalolia Carroll to William O

Smith Tr, Tr D; por Or 3302, Pcn-saco- la

St, Honolulu. $1. 1) 3 1 C, p
430. Aug 24, 1909.

Hawaiian Land &
Cp Ltd to Hoard pf Hawaiian Enn
wllcal AssnM); ,,or Kill 2333, Ap
2, rcuU) ctPi Palamn.-Honolul- $300.
II 31G, p 438. Aug 18, 1909

Hnwnllan Evangelical Asan to Win
O Achl Tr; Ex D; por Ap 2, Kul
2333, King St, Honolulu. $1 etc. II
310, p 439. Aug 18, 1909.

W C Achl Tr, to Western & Hnwn
Invst Co Ltd; Xddn Scc; por Ap 2,
Kul 2333, King St, Honolulu. II 324,
p 81. Aug 18, 1909.

Cnrl Ontnl ct nls to J Alfred n;

Mi por It P 8127, Kul 851911,
part 3, S Kona, Hawnll. $1G25. II

,324, p S4. Jul" 10, 1909.
David Mnllolo to In Kwnl; L; K

P 4853, Kul 3569, Wnllunknl, Kn- -
walhnu, Knunl, fi jrs nt $30 per jr.
11 323, p 30. Aug' 23, 1909.

25,' 1909.
Cecil Drown Tr to Manuel C San- -

tana; D; Int In Lot G, lllk 10, Kn
plolanl Tract, Honolulu. $150. II
317. p 295. Aug 25, 1909.

Hank of Hnwall Ltd to Joaquin
Cnbrnl; Rcl; (I.oIh 1, 2 ami 3, lllk
A, Kalulanl Tract. Honolulu. $300
1) 324, p SG. Aug 25, 1909.

Chnrlolto K Inukea lo W C Achl
Tr; Par Rcl; por R P 1033, Kill 100,
Klklhalc. Honolulu. $400. 11 324,
p SG. Aug 23, 1909.

William C Achl Tr to Chock Tong
Tr; D; por R P 1033, Kul 100. Kl
klhalc, Honolulu. $800. II 317, p
298. Aug 21, 1909.

Thomns Holltngcr nnd wf to Pn- -
mella J Francis; D;, Lot 11, lllk 3,
Knimukl Trnct, Honolulu. $450. II
317, p 300. Aug 24, 1909.

Charles E I'rashcr nnd wf to Fred
L llerlnger; D; Lot 9 nnd por Lot 9,
lllk 4, Puunul Tract, Honolulu.
$1100. II 317, p 301. Aug 25, 1909.

Fred L llerlnger and wf to Mutual
Illdg & Loan Socy of Hnwall Ltd;
M; Lot 9 and por Lot 9, lllk 4, bldgs
etc, Puunul Trnct, Honolulu. $750,
II 324. p7. Aug 25, 1909.

Hnnnn E Palmer nml hsb (J A)
to Eugene M Campboll; D; Lots 1,
2, 6 nml 8, till: 48, Knimukl Tract,
Honolulu. $100. II 3,17, p 302. Aug
17, 1909.

Eugeno M Campbell to John A

Palmer; D; Lots 1, 2, G and 8, lllk
48, Kalmukl Trnct, Honolulu. $100.
1) 317, p 304. Aug 18, 1909.

Kami! and hsb to Henry K Pne-po-

D; Int In R Ps 1188, 1G95 and
1721, Pahoa etc, Lahalnn, Maul. $4.
11 317, p 290, Feb 4, 1909.

Louisa Kconculn nnd hsli et nl to
Henry K Poepoo; D; Int In R Pa
1188, 1G95 nnd 0095, Pahoa etc, La-

halnn, Mnul. $20. II 317, p 297.
Jnn 13, 1909.

Alfred Willis nnd wf by Attjs to
Antonio Q Mhrcalllno Tr; D; 13705
vq ft Innd, Dates St, Honolulu. $700.
D 315, p 489. Aug 12, 1909.

Antono Q Mnrcnlllno Tr to Ed-

mund Stiles; D; 13705 sq fct land,
Hates St, Honolulu. $1. D 315, p
490. Aug 12, 1909.

Justin S R Do Mello by Agt to
Notice; Notice; Applcn for Reg Tl-tl- o

of R P 4453, Ap 1, Or 2G38 and
por R P 302, part 1, Pauoa Valley,
Honolulu. II 321, p 469. Aug 2,
1909.

Pnng Ooon Tnn to J S K do Mel-l-

Bur L; R P 1453 and Ap 1, Or
2638, Pauoa, Honolulu. $1 11 323,
p 3G. Allg 23, 1909.

Justin S R de Mello to Pnng Ooon
Tan; Ap 1, Or 2038 and por K P
4153 nnd water it, Pauoa, Hono-

lulu. 10 jib at $S5 per jr. II 323,
p 37. Aug 23, 1909.

Wilfred A Qiccnwcll Tr to C S
Ddsky; Rel; (por Ap 2. Kill 5011,
Knllhl, Honolulu. $2000. 11 324,
p 93, Aug 20, 1909.

CIuih S Desky to Manuel J Gon-talve- s;

D; pors Ap 2, Kul 5011 nnd
water it, Knllhl Rd, Honolulu.
$1250, 11 317. p 311. Aug 26, 1909.

IM of I lent i Ice M o Lure by Gdu
lo Entnin Gotnl.ilo; D; por Ap 1, U P
7501, Kul 11C8. bldgs etc, Wjllln
St, Honolulu. $3500. U 317, p 313.
Aug 25, 1909.

Why bt bald headed nnd old look-

ing before your time? Neglect of
tho hair causes and dan-

druff is tho forerunner of falling

hair nnd baldness. Tho remedy ia

Mair Vigor
A gentlemanresiding nt Duncdir.,

N. Z., writes under date Jan.7, 1907 1

" It Is with grslltudo I write .you that I
nave now a splendid head of hair, both thick
and very soft, all owing to my having wed
yonr wonderful Hair Vigor. I wasialmoiit
t.u v..,u hr, T n.rrl tho Hair Vizor. I

v still ns It once a lUell Into th
roota of tho hair.
and I am very grateful to Arer Italr Vigor
for the Improvement It hu madeln my looks.'

- Be warned In time. Uso Ayer'a

Hair prcservo your youth.

frtMft J tr Or. I, C Agf 4 C. lwn. Mm., U.S..

8 Yasulsnh! to T Islildn; C M; 2
horses, hack, surrcj--

, harncts iinu.
lamps. $G50. 1) 324, p 93. July
17, 1909.

Frank E Clark to Charlci E Fin-sho- r;

Rel; Lot 9 mid ior Lot 9, llllc
4, tor Pmlniil nnd Pnrk Sts etc. Lot
1, Or 695 of "llellnlr," Knllhl Vul-le- y,

Honolulu. $760. II 324, p 95.
Aug 2G, 1909.

N K Ljmnn ct nl lo First Rank of
llllo Ltd; C V; tnno crop on IK A
Innd, Pahoa, Punn, Hawnll. $100.
II 324, p 91. Aug 21, 1909.

John Hamilton to
Sugar Co; L: (Ir 3GI5, Sect 2. Ku-

ala, llllo, Hawaii. 5 jrs nt $3.60
pr A per jr. 11 320, p 311. Aug
13, 1909.

J M Kiinilklnn nnd wf to Gcoigo
J Campbell; Ap 2, KuIm 7215 nnd
7279, Pjiueo, Knu, Hawnll. 430. H

317, p 308. July 8, 1909.
Melo Knpule nnd hsb to KcaUnku

(w); D; Int In II P 7856, Kul 7277II
Keel, S Kami, Hawaii. $25. II 317,
p 312. Dec 12, 1908.

L K Til Ion to All Kcc; L; por U
P S018, Kul 45GO, Lnliatiialunu ltd,
Lahalnn, Mnul. 10 rn at $1 per
mo. II 323, p31. Nov 28, 1903.

Ah'Kco to A N Hajscldcn; II ,SI

leasehold nnd lildgs, Opnc I'll, La-

halnn, Mnul. $240. 11 323, p :!2.
Mnr 5, 1901.

Jno M llrlght nnd wf to Thomax
K Norton; D; Int In por It Ps 412,
1723 nnd 6777, Kclawcn etc, a,

Maul. $160. II 317, p 3U5.
July 24, 1909.

ThomnB K Norton to Eliza 1C

llrlght; D; Int in por R Ps 412.
1723 nnd 6777; Keawen etc, La-

halnn. Mnul. $150. II 317, p 30G.
July 31, 1909.

Julia Chow Poon nnd hsb (Chow
Poon) to RiiHln.1 Dlncgar ct nl; 1);

Int In II Ps 2733, 2753 nnd 1828 :!

anil 4529 and Kul G785, Puna etc,
Lnhulnn, Mnul. $20. II 317, p 307.
Aug IS, 1909.

WnlluKu Sugar Co to, W II Kcnnu
and wf; Ex L; Kills 4917 and 2G18
nnd pes land, Kllwcla etc, Wnlluku,
Mnul; to Nov 29, 1954 nt no ren-

tal. II 323, p 33. Aug 25, 1909.
W II Kcnnu nnd wf to Wnlluku

Sugnr Co; Ex L; por Kul 3255, Knti- -
lupnln, Walluku, Maul; to Nov 29,
1954 nnd no rental. 11 B23, p 33.
Aug 25, 1909.

William Cliarmnn lo Tlico II Da-vl- cs

& 'Co Ltd; L; pc land, Koloa,
Kauai. 1.1 fo lease nt $24 per jr. D

323, p 39. Dec 31, 1909.
Recorded Aug. 27, 1909.

Gem Thentro to Hawaiian Trust
Co Ltd; C Mi furnitures, flluien,
moving picture mnrliluc etc of tho
Gem Theatre, Hotel St, Honolulu.
$225. II 321, p 95, Aug 27. 1909.

Mnry C Llojd to Hcniy
Tmst Co Ltd Tr; M: pr's laud,

Honolulu. $750. I)

324, p 97. Aug 27, 1909.
Antono Tnuirca nml wf ct al to

II A Ilaldwln; D; 13-1- 8 Int In It I
2213, Kul 5500,

Mnul. $850. 11 31G, p 14 1.
Aug 11, 1909.

Mitchell Kiilnnm to Nej Wo Wnl
Chong In; L; II Pu 2GG7, 3699 nnd
37S3, Haiku, Llliuc, Knunl. 10 jix
nt $70 per jr. II 32J, p II, July 2U,

909.
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Monday, September 13 Such ns de-

sire to iM Hnlcaknla, olheis go to
luo Vnlloy Recaption nt Wallu'tu lit
4 p. m.,v tlicn tnka automobiles for La- -

iialua ami ttlc.imcr foi Honolulu.
Tuosday, September 11. AnUo at

Honolulu. Rcbt. Surfrlillng In uftoi-noo-

September 15. Visit
tchools. Reception nnd ilunco nt
Young Hotel In evening. -

Thurxdiiy, September 1G riirowell
lereptlon by Delcguto Kalnnl uinn'.e

rlduj September 17. Sail on Mom
fiolla for San Francisco.
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BUSINESS

EMPLOYMENT AQENCY.

Japanese Employment 'Association,
Muunnu nnd Pnuuhl Sti. Call up
phone C97 It you wnnt a cook,
godd boy or servants.

M. Ueda, Japanese Employment Of- -
flee. Alapnl St., near Jlcietanln.

4408-l-

CONTRACTOR.

'Otto Oss Carpenter, Jobber and
Contractor. Phone 153. 1420
Victoria St. 4321-i- m

ARCHITECTS.

Dulseaberg & Farrar, Architects. 82-l- 3
Alexandor Youug liulldlng.

Tclciibone 275.

lilunk books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., t manufactured by ths Dullotlo
Vii'MtuhlaK Comtyuu.

?

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

. . OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 'Oils a.m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17:30 o. in., 9:S a. m.,
11:05 a, m., 2:1B p. m 320 p. m.,
6:15 p. m., 19:30 p. m., 11:00 p. m.
For Wahlawa 9:16 a. m. and

6:15 p. m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahaku,
Walalua and Walanao 8:36 a. m..'

.6:31 p. m.
Arrive In Honolulu from Ewa Hill

and Pearl City 7:46 a. m., 8:36
a, m., 10:S8 a. m., 'lMO p. m., 4:31
P. in., B:31 p. ra.. 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa
8:36 a. m. and B:21 p. a.

Dally.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.
The llalelwa Limited, a iwohoui

train '(only first-clas- s tickets hou
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning, arrives lu
Honolulu at lCrtlO p. m. The Llmttcd
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae
O. P. DENISON. H

' . C SMITH.

THE

Chas. R: Frazier
Company

IfOUR ADVERTISERS
?honc371. .. 122 King St.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of olty by
courteous drivers. ,

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone 628.

'
KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES

INGERSOLL WATCHES
At All'WatchdeaIen.r

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Cor. PORT and KINO Sts.. Hosnlala.

Delivered to residence!
and offices at 25c perIce hundred in 10-l- lots
tr more.
W. O. BARNHART,

133 Merchant St
Tel. 146.

BUILDING 'MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBtNSON. '
Cneen Street :: :: :: .Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

FORT and QUrEN 8TS.

S. SA1K1,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

063 S. BERETANIA ST.
TELEPHONE 497.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler wrk
and RIVITED PIPES (or irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at
tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California nsd

New York; . NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage Licenses; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, Etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU; PHONE 310.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.

H?

DIRECTORY

PROFESSIONAL.

Kathan M. Lewis, Teacher of Piano
and Organ. 14G2 Kmma. 4408-l-

repairino.
-- 4-

We make a specialty of repalrinc
ALL makes of typewriters, cash
registers and adding machines.
Our repair department Is tho only
fully equipped ono In tho Terri-
tory. All work guaranteed. Office
Supply Co., Lad., Agents tor the
Itcmlngton Typewriter Co.

438Mf

Woven Wire Math-esse- s repaired at
the Factory Honolulu wire Bed
Co., 1260 Atapal St. Telephone
83B 384B-- U

PLUHBINO.

tee Sing ber and Tinsmith,
Smth St., tbet. Hotel and Pauahl.

Big Reduction
in

Silver Deposit
Ware

Beautiful pieces at very low prices.

J.A.RVieira
fetCo,

Jewelers and" Silversmiths,
Hotel St.

AVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

First-clas- s residence property, sit-
uated at Pawaa on King and Young
streets. Building in first-clas- s or-
der and connected with artesian wa
ter. Electric! liout and eas. Alio
Kapiolani Park ots 'and improved
propeity at uau.ua and other prop-
erty,

WaiiYingChongCo.
Kins Street; Ewa of Fiinmarket

DRY GOODS AND- - FURNISBTNfJ
GOODS of EVERY DE- -

SCRIPTION.

Teiritorial Board of

Immigration
Office 403 Stangewald Bids;.

Honolulu.

New Picture Hats
They're simply swell at

MISS POWER'S
Second Floor 'BostonVBIdg.

WA1K1KI INN

'The Finest Bathing omtheileaek."
Heals At' All Hours.

WINES, LIQUORS. AND..CIGAM.
W. C.'BERGIN. Proprietor.

LUNCHES and DRINK I
The most' popular

i c 'place (in i town.

The Fashion Saloon
Hotel St near Fort

Jack Scully Jack Roberta

Pad Ka Hana
THE ENEMY TO DIRT.

At Your GroWi.

We have lor saleHack Set Ranges,
size ( to 9 ft.; Bridge & Beach
"Superior Stoves;" Quick Meal
and Perfection, oil stoves; Farm-
ers Ilroliers, Camp and Laundry
stoves. Fhone 211. EMMELUTH
A CO., LTD., 145 King St.

'P .f T 1

EUREKA
PERFECTION ROOF PAINT

Give it a trial. Guaranteed to prove
Rood. Write for booklet to P. O,
Box 93.

THE0. H. DAYIES & CO., AGENTS.
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BY V. L. STEVENSON.

UAulitoLOTEAH
DEFEATS THE ARMY

A one sided scoro but not a
game Bounds paradlcal, but It It true
of tho opening game of tho Intcr-lslan-

l.olo tournament Saturday at Lollohua
between the Maul team and tho officers
of tho Fifth Cavnlry. When the last
period was ended the score stood l6?i
for tho men of Maul and 3 for the Cav-
alry officers.

Tho Mnui team was composed of
Frank Baldwin, Harry Baldwin, Har-

old Itlco and Davo Fleming, while tho
Cavnlry was represented by Captain
Furs) the and Lieutenants Stewart,
OronlnKer nnd Unrnnrd. Tho army
pln)ers went down to dcclslvo defeat
hut they never quit playing thcr best
and mado the Maul team exert their
bent efforts every mlnuto of the time.

Baldwin, (he cnptnln of tho
M Ml Invaders; was tho bright panic-o- '

. stdrof tho day and several of bis
d hlng strokes won enthusiastic np-- 1

:.ui8o from a crltcnl gallery. He was
in excellent, form and In common with
all of tho members of tho Maul team,
his mounts were'ln good condition, and
frequently bent out an opposing Cuv-air- y

officer, at a critical .time of a
period; i

The lover of polo Journcd down to
Lcllchua by tho special trnln which
left town at 2 o'clock nnd by automo-
bile. The sldo lines wero thronged
with spectators when Umpire Ocorga
Angus signaled for tho opening of the
game.

Maul started off with a rush and by
dashing play, sure hitting and team
work of tho first order tho ball was
taken down tho field for the first goal
a trifle over after the first
pafloct bad opened; Dave Fleming was
partlcularly"offcctivo with ibo stlcl: lu
this period and also had tho honor of
drhlnt; tho ball between tho posts for
tho Initial ccoro. Betoro tho Cavalry-
men hud wifrnied tip to tho game tho
men from Maul had put tho hall over
tho scoring lino twice moro and tho
ball was dangerously close to tho cav-

alrymen's goat when tho .buglo call
brough't an end to he flrst of tho six

a jierlocls.
Frank Baldwin and Harold 'Rico 'were

responsible for tho final strokes that
gnvo Maul her second and third points.
Tho flrst period was characterized by
n number of long dashes nnd somo
good riding off by Captain, Forsytho
nnd Lieutenant Barnard,

"

SERIOUS PROBLEM!)

FOR THEISLilNDS

Representative Scott
Urges Bringing

In Settlers
(Special to the Bullotln.)

1IILO, Sept. 11." Tho views of
Chairman Scott of the Commlttco of
Agriculture of tho IIoubo nro of par-

ticular Interest In vlow ot tho fact that
Scott Is ono of tho big men of tho
party, and Is, according to tho rumor
In Washington, destined to fill tho scat
of Secretary of Agriculture In iho near
future.
Get Settlers Started.

"Tho lireiKindcranco of tho Jnpancao
otlng population which jou will have

to comparatively few years
presents one of tho most bcrlous prob-

lems for tho Islnudi:. There Is only
one way of escaping tho consequences,
and that will bo by getting settlers
who are cltzcns. Of course tho main
question Is how you are going to sup-po-

theso Eottlors, and 1 hclloo that
this can best bo done by the encour-
agement of dherslfled Industries.
Whllo I took my trip through the Kona
district tho other day I was very much
Interested In seeing tho coffeo planta-
tions (Mere, I lime seen coffeo planta-
tions both In Porto Men mid I'nnnma,
hut thin Is tho only place, wliero I linvo
seen coffeo grown without shade, and
tho UMiiltlng advantages In pekug and
ctiitivaton should bo great. As a mat.
ter of fact, If coffeo can bo grown to
tidvantago anywhere, this should cer
tainly be tho place,
Small Planters,

"I think that It might ho a good
thing If the Hawaiian Islands adopted
just the system which Is lu use In
I'orto Wen of having small, Independ-

ent planters, who furnish enno to Iho
mills, nud who nro prospering under
this sstem,".

When uskedMf he thought that tlicro
was any chance tor n higher tariff on

"Oo at them," was tho advlco that
tho Cavalry team got from tho side
lines at tho opening of the second per-
iod and tho officers proceeded to show
that they wero not discouraged by the
rather disastrous flrst period. By good
team woik and a succession of effec-

tive ground-coverin- strokes by Lieu-

tenants Barnard and Gronlnger the
Army men succeeded lu carrying the
ball well Into Maul's Territory. The
onslaught of tho Cnvalrymen wero
blocked scleral limes by 'tho Maid
I'lajers but tho fates wero with the
warriors and the ball wu4 finally put
between (ho goal pbsts by Lieutenant
Barnard. There' was plenty of apple-elatio-

from the side lines and the
cheered lustily for tho white

knlghtB. Maul quickly retaliated, for'

j hey .carried tho ball down (he field In
quick order but had their score cut
down a fourth of a point by being
forced to take a safely.

The third period was nil Maul. Frank
Baldwin was particularly effective mid
made a beautiful goal drlvo'from n dlt
flcnlt position. His pony, Hauull,
teemed to bear him to tho right spot
continually and his accurato and

brought related applause.
In the lourth jierlod the superiority

of tho mounts of the' Maul team
plainly evident; the ponies of the

visitors continually outrunning those
of tho Cavalrymen when a critical mo-

ment of tho period was reached. Frank
Baldwin, Davo Fleming nnd Harold
Itlce: each scored n goal for tho ls- -

Iters,- tho work of tho Maul team show

ing a distinct Improvement, The Cav
nlryrocn braced after tho second goal
end turned tho tables, Captain For- -

8) the putting tho ball between the goal
posts for tlio second score.

Tho only goal In tho fifth period was
also chalked up to tho ctcdit of the
Cavalrymen but It was their last stand
nml nfter tho ten minutes rest tho
Maul team had things all their own
way in tho sixth and final period, put-

ting tho hall between the posts three
tlmcB, tho honors of scoring going to
Harry Baldwin, Davo Fleming and
Frank Baldwin.

By defeating tho Army team Satur-
day tho 'Maul men have qualified to
meet tho Oahu team at Moanalua Sat-
urday In what promises to bo thojiwt- -

est to!o ganio played In tho Islandsjor
years. '

coffee. In case tho corporation tax
should fall, Mr. Scott epoko us 'fol
lows:

"I do not consider that there Is any
possibility of a general revision of the
tariff, even' If tho corioratlon tax falls,
but If It should fall, there Is a possl
bllty of a tax being raised on coffee, If
there Is a deficiency to bo met. Every
argument In fnvor of protection for su
gar applies' with onual Mrcc to coffeo
which s quite as vnluablo n crop, and
our coffeo Industry In Hawaii and I'or-

to Itlco can bo mado as Important as
tho beet sugar Industry on the main-

land, and It should bo crcouraged.
Personally I am Inclned to feel that n
limited tax on coffeo would nut

tho prlco thereof to tho con
burner In any appreciable dcgiee.

"With regard to tho proiosltlou of
having the Organic Act amended so
ns to allow changes In the local land
law, I hollovo that It would not bo tho
best courso to pursuo to come right to
Congress with a demand for such an
amendment. It would bo rntlierr lpt-- ,

t.er for tho local legislature to frame
such a land law as would meet the
demands of tho ioplo of Hawaii, and
then submit this act to Congress."

KANSAS CITY, Aug, 23, Anoth-
er habeas corpus order fm pished the
feature today In the enso of Marian
lllenkley, the Incubator baby of St.
Louis world's fair fame. Judge ld

ordered Chlif of Police Snow
to appear with tho child In court on
Wednesday. At this time tho court
wil decide who shall hava the child

her mother, Mrs. .1. .1. IllenUley of
Topokn, Knn., or the woman who
ndoptcd her nnd now Is being held
on n charge of kidnapping Mrs.
Jnmea O. Ilaiclay of lluffalo, N. Y.

Attoinejs for Mis, liarclay
tu the court that Mrs. llarrl.iy

was the legally adopted mother of
tho child and that the motherhood
ot Mrs. IlleaMey had not been prov-

en conclusively.
In tho meantime tho police retain

charge of llttlo Marian, Her moth-
er, Mia. llleakloy, wns not permitted
to remain with her tonight. She
left the police stiitlon weeping, but
expressing tonfldenru that her child
woud bo restored to her.'
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SUFFERING

TENYEiKS
Cured by' Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

VegetableCompound
Mauwon, X.J.- -I feci that LydlaE.

Plnklmm's vegetablo Compound has
given me new inc.
1 suffered for ten
years with' serious

'mv iSM frnlniri troubles. In.
Ilammatlon, ulcer,
ation, iudigestlon.

"H-- v nervousness, and
-a could not sleep.

,Ts. sSH Doctors iravo me
li'HkilsH up. as they said my

troubles wero
chronic. I was In
despair, and did not
care whether 1 lived

or died, when I read about Lydla E.
1'inKiianv vegetable compound ; soi
befrah to tako It, and nm well again and
relieved of all my suffering.1' Mrs.
(Hoikik .Toimr, Box 10, Mnrlton, NJ,

Lyilla K. rlnkham's Vegetablo Com-
pound, mado from natlvo roots and
herbk, contains no narcotics or harm
ful drugs, and holds tho record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases wo know of, nud
thousaudsofvoluntarytestlmonialsaro
on Die In tho 1'iiikham laboratory at
,I.ynn, JLnv, from women who have
ueen curcu i rom aimosi every lorm oi
female comidalnts. iiillammatlon. ul
ceration, dliplacemcnts.flbrold tumors,
irregularities, penomcrains, DncKacne,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every suffering woman owes It to her.
self to gho Ljdla K. l'lnkliam's Vege.
table Compound u trial.

If yoi would lll(o speclni ndvlce
about your case write, n confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. lMnklinm. at
Lynn.'Mnffa. 'Her udvlco la free,

IIU lt1UJ UUU1UI,

ElectricalSupplies
Uixion Electric Co.,

Beretania St., near Fort St.

CITY MAUSOLEUM

Come and learn particulars at

T0WNSEND UNDERTAKING CO.

'Beretania St., Opp. Sachs',

WING ON CHONG

it . t iMattress and Furniture Makers.
Picture Frames made to orsWand

a large variety of stock on hand.
Bethel St., opp. Empire Theater.

LADES' W00L SWEATERS
SILK AND, KID 'GLOVES

BABY RIBBON
t SILK LISLE HOSIERY '

Hiss Kate Woodard
. 1141 Fort Street. ,

Herald Pure Rye and
i Bourbon , ,

Thps. F. McTighe & Co.,
101-10- 5 jTOKfBT.

PHOJIE 10. V. O..BQZ 7M

Dr. F. SCMJRMANN
Osteopath.

222 Emma Square.
House Consulting, 2-- 3 p. m.. Sat

urdays excepted. Operating, 2

a. m., 3-- 6 p. m.
fhone 33,

, ,CHARLTE AT THE -

Orpheum Saloon,

Still on deck. See his curios,

OWL
CIGAR.. ,

M. As Gunst fc Co.
FORT AND KING STREETS.

Wong Wong,
CONTRACTOR' and BUILDER;

PLUMBING and PAINTING.
Office: Honolulu Painting Co., 221

King St.; P. 0. Box Oil

Piano Tuning
Expert work at moderate prices.

Bergstrom Music Co.' Ltd.
Odd Fellows' Blda.

Received ex Alameda a New Ship
meat o( Latest Styles in

LADIES' HATS.

K. UYEDA,
1028 NUUANU ST.

The Weekly Edition cf the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

WANTS
WANTED 1

Wnntcd American gentleman
wnnts furnished room with or
without meals. Kindly describe
accommodations offered nnd stnto
terms In reply. Address "Perma-
nent," Ilullctln office. H12-U

A marker nnd distributor for laun
dry; good position for right party.
Apply to Richard II. Trent, 91V

Kort St. 4409-4- 1

Wanted Hoy to run messages and
useful nbout store, Coyne Kurnl- -

turo Co. 4110-t- t

A loan of 12,000 on gilt-edge- d real
estate security. Address 184E,
Uultetln. 4401-t- t

An experienced lady hat trimmer.
Address K. Fukuroda, Hotel St.

438S--

Clean wiping r'aga'at tho Uultetln of
fice.

SITUATION WANTED.

A Japaneso with 8 years experience
nt rooking desires a position with
private family. Address P. O.

881. Phono D52. 4lll-2- t

Japanese Prlvato Cooking Scho- ol-
Families or hotels supplied with
cooks. C. M. Matzte, 1457 Auld
Lane. Phone 1C64.

LOST.

Ilctwecn Ucthcl St. and Wnlklkl on
King St. or Kalakaua Ave., black
bag with Initial K., containing
Jewelry. Ilcturu to this office,
Sultnblo rownrd. 4410-2- t

Lost A gold wntdi; open fnce;
moaogramed case; small photo In
hack. Liberal reward for return
to this office. 4412-2- t

In the Aquarium, Saturday, a white
linen belt, with' white Ivory carved
'buckle. Reward at B a 1 1 1 1 n
office. ,4369-t- t

Corporation. Notices

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Notice Is hereby given that a new
Directory of Subscribers ot the Mu-

tual Telephone Co., Ltd., will short-
ly be published.

All subscribers desiring any
chance ot name or address are earn-
estly requested to,leave Instructions,
In writing, at the office ot tho, Com-

pany, corner ot Alakca and Mer-

chant Sts,., on or before Wodncsday,
Sopt. Iffth, 1909, after which date
no changes will bo made for the new
Directory.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD.
Honolulu, Sept. 1, 1909.

4404-2-

: ;
NOTICE.

Tho annual meeflng ot the Wal-nlh- a"

Hul Land will be held 'at 10
o'clock a. m. Sept. 30, '1909, at Wal-nlh- a,

Hanalet, Kauai.
JAMES JC. LOTA., President.,

4401-1- 2t

Business Notices

NOTICE.

Anyone having unpaid bills
against the Board ot Commissioners
for Hawaii ot the Alaska-Yukon-P- a-

clllc Exposition, Incurred by their
order,, will please present the same
to tho secretary, Mr, H. P. Wood, at
the rooms of then Hawaii Promotion
Committee on or before Boptember
ioth,vf?.o?. o... I,.9W

m

We are in line with the
best assortment of

v

PbwlJers
In the market. All'makes,
Perfumed and Plain.

Just ask for the kind you"
want. .

Lennhardt's Candies always
fresh at

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO., Ltd.
King and Fort Sts.

" " 'Phone 131.'

TO LET

Desirable mosrjulto-proo- f rooms and
board fur gentlemen. "The

,New llungalow, Puna-ho- u

Street. 4380-t- t

Furnished House IS rooms; at
Wnlklkl; 130 a month. Apply C.
It. Itqc, llerctanla nnd Htchard.

4399-1-

Large furnished rooms for ladles,
with or without board. Mrs. K. D.
Wlcke, 124S Iicretanla Ave.

4378-t- t

Two furnlfhed rooms. Apply Mr.
D. McConnell, 1223 Kmma St.

Furnished lottaxe and housekeeping
rooms. Inquire t'ottngo Drove.

FOR SALE.

A TIIEATItli FOR SALU, In Uio ccn- -

ter of tbo city, will, comfortable
chairs and complete molng picture
outfit. Will scat over S00 people.
A bargalu. Tho Fleet will arrive lu
two weeks nud this Is on excellent
opportunity to make a harvest. In-

quire lleul KstHto Cichango, 82 S.
King St.

A few first mortgages on real estate;
12 per cent net; money Invested
on Income bearing property; ab-

solute security; In sums from
1100 upward. P. K. Strauch,

Watty Wdg., 74 8.
King St. 4335-t- t

Ferns Australian and other varie-
ties; also logs, baskets, begonias
and stephnotls plants. For par-
ticulars call on Mils Johnson, Fort
street, near Vienna liakery

4390-t- t da

Six II. P. Locomobile engine, with
fittings for launch; oheap. For
particulars apply 1C6S Beach
Iload. 4402-lm- o

Phaeton nnd harness, $"."; In good
condition. Address C, Uultetln
office. 4409-0- t

--sta . i na
FOR SALE XATHUKI DISTRICT.

Almost new home 4 roams hti
lot 50x116-- 8 feet improved, a pret-
ty home, fine view ocean and oity,
near Sixth avenue. Price f1,800.

Another, and this one it jnst what
you are looking for A real bar--

kbui, siyie Dusgaiow, o
large rooms; iota wide verandas;
two lots, ouxKasi feet; large front
lawn planted with hedges, plants,
many kinds of fruits. Honolulu
can't nrodnca a better fnr the nuinn
for home or investment. Price
52,200. Picture at offloe.
PACD7IC COAST REAL ESTATE CO.

F. B. ltunroe. Mgr.
848 Kaohomanu St.

MASSEURS.
Mr and Mrs. Hashimoto, ,'

Telephone 637,

Rheumatism,
Braises,
Tired Feeling.'
and other
Ailments

htH Quickly
Relieved.

478 BERETANIA AVE., near EMMA
Bath and Electrical Treatment.

Vienna Bakery
Boston Baku! Beans.
Boston Brown Bread.
Leave orders a day ahead.
28 loavei ot bread for $1.00.

1129 Fort St. Phone 197.

RINO UP

Levy's for Groceries

Phone 76.

Y0UN0 LADD2S WANTED to
'learn the hairdressing trade.

EMRICHLTJX
Fort and Beretania Sts,

Harrison Block.

PRIMO
BEER

S. UCHIDA
Bicycle shop and general repairing

work,, Specialty in nickle, silver
and gold pldted work.

KINO, OPP. ALAPAI ST. .
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S P CRT's
I Looal and National

Fine Golf Play
By Professionals!

Ab n itMUlt or Hie flint luilf of the
"2 holo limit li ilicil nil tlit llnkj
ii llio Sin 1'iiiiichu) Oulf nml Ciniii-- I
try Clilli at liigliMldr on August 17,
Jincdininlrl Htimii of Cliin-mou- t nnlii-- l
el o IcArt of llireo luilcs out Ihej
loCnl rnufraMjiiul Jolm lllnck. It
was gt'iiouUy cimcetleil tlmt Mark!
would gain n l3il o:i his nwn cntrs
liut till. li nllcil to ito nml the n.liU
tiro uow oil ta favor ol ynuns Smith '

winning uy n cooij mni-Rln-
, n the

tci'onil half will be ilu.wd on till
homo links ut Clarcmont.

In the morning round of elfilitccn
holes Iiolh plajeii ic:eutoilly fall-r- tl

to JtnlRe tlm BtrrnRth of the
Breciis and ai a renult llirlr plio
linnlljr mrno up to expectations.
Their liicilal scores for the morning
nmmU wcro Illnrk 7(1, Smith 77,
Iwilii5 lllack with a- - lead of ono
up:

In the afternoon Smith, after tak-lii- B

forty to co out. to mark's furty-iim- ',

ltlark ut tho Iwenty-sovciit- li

hole licliig one up, camo hoiuu bril-
liantly In thirl unit pilncil
four IiuIm on the Inst nlno, innkliiK
him thleo 'up on tho day's play.

Smith's brilliant Iron pl.iy was tho
feature of the match, lll.ick cone
pletvly fAllIng to do blmielf Jus-
tify with tho I. on i. The home pio- -
feialonal never seemed to get pro-- j

perly ftultlcil dawn to his Kninonnu
It Is probable, that tho Importance)
of tho occasion hail something to do
with this. Smlll . on tho other ham1
nan con at nil MaRci. and, for surh
a joiith, his Hto'idlncs nml accurne
weiu ri'iiinrkable

Tho Mint hole went to lll.uk, four
to lit o. Sot I Hi niteinii; it short putt.

" Tlio Kotund w.is Iialvrd In llo and

Wly. .

lllack tcok tho llilid In he to six.
Tho' foitilh .holo wan halved In four,
boill men f.illlni; to hole their putts
foi thiee. Smith holed a Kiiod putt ot
ten fet foi a flirt p nml a win at tho
fifth hi'le The rKiIi and mucnlli
tttio htilwtl In lite each, both' men

(hunres foi fouri.
The eighth hole uetit to lllark,

four lo lUe, Smllli iik.iIii mlsitiiK a
compaiatlvely easy putt. The ninth
wa liahed In a perfeit thiee, kIvIhb
Hlaek n Iu.ul of two at the ninth
no o.

wi'n the tenth, three to
friir, tho uloionili baliiK halved in 'i
pcifwt fmir. "iho twelfth was uln
linUed into, b tli men plnlnn per-

fect Rolf. Iloth men nppio.icheil
noHhly at tho thirtrenlh hole, the
icsult belni: n half In five. Lllack
mitred .1 putt of three feet nt tho
luurleenth. Smith niiuailng the
match Vilth n four, lllack again
diitfed his inn up tlirt at tho short
rifrceutli, Smith winning, three to
four.. The hIMccnth. both were
ilioit with I li oil- nppioachcs, but
Hliuk well and won In
four to llc. The seventienth hulo
was hahed In a perfect three. Com-

ing to the home hole, Smith made
his first mistake off tho tec, driv-
ing out of bounds, lo.dnK tho holo
In four to live.

This left lllark one up on tho
morning's play.

The ntteiidaiico, which was good
In th morning, was greatly aug-

mented wlicn tho men drovo oft for
tho cccoiid eighteen holes.

The fit Ht hole was halved with-
out anything rpeclnl occurring In
four. On the recond green lllack
made n serious error of Judgment,
lie was st tilled by Smith's ball, and
limtc.ul.of safe tiled lo hole
the putt, Kttlkl'ig his opponent's
lull. He misled tho icsultlng putt

sm k wamm - ir,ivveaBT
WAY- - a ? r-- 'i

tnMSOWlTMII
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vr

of four feet nml gave a half.
At tho long Ihlnl bole 500 ynrdi
Smith laid a clo'k shot ten

feel fioin the bote, and holing Iho
putt won In four til six. This wnf
piobably the finest shot ot the match
nml put Smith even. The ftmrth
holo lllack plncd Indifferently,
Smith winning four to live. The
fifth went to lllack, Ihreo (o four
and thu sixth wai halved In live.
The Kcu'tith was won by lllack In n

good four to five. At the eighth
hole Black won lu four. Smith miss
ing nnotlicr putt. Tho, ninth

time to four, leaving
lllack one up on the twenty-seve- n

llOl".
Tho tenth nnd eleventh hole

wcie halted In perfect golf In three
and four, The twelfth hole Smith
tveu, four to live, again evening the
sio.e. The thlitcenlh bule nwi
halted lu lite, S ill t li having linn
luck for a four. Smith had n mag
ultlceut approich idiot , to within

Jtwplto feel of the fourteenth, nnd
hilling his putt won lu a grand tlnei
to four. rue liflecnin win
halt id lu a pefeet three, flulng tt
the rlMicnth hole Smith p!.icd .
beaut Iful nppio.teh onln the greer
out of the rough. Illnrk dulling hit
nppioach and losing the hole In foul
to flto made. Smith dormy two. The
short setontccnth was halved In
Ihrcij, mid the eighteenth lllack was
again weak on the putting green,
Smith winning easily In four to six,
leaving him with a lead of thrci
holes on the thirty-si- x p1aed.

The oung jiiofesslimnl ho Is'nn-l- y

eighteen cnrs old was hcnrtlly.
iheeied for his splendid finish.

C. I). W'hvtc was lefereo and Vin-

cent Whitney mid' Aithur J. Owen
acted as umplies.

Jim
Admires Wclst

.11 in Corhett's arrival 'n Irelan.l
drew the following (omtnent trom a

sporting piper thcie
'I'lui term "tientlemiin .Tim" hat

jheon nsflgncil to Jim Corbett, the
once fiimous pugllltt and now the

,well known actor, who united at
tjueciistown last night inn New
York on boaul the great Cunnrdci
I.usltnnla.

During n (hat with Jim Corbet

CHICAGO CAIt HEN VOTING TO STT.IKE; MAYOR BUSSE, WIIO'ACTS AS MEDIATOR.

rnoiBBHnkmum mm rrmv
I ii&
.. it ti 1 JK ..-l- t

&n v.-v- i;. J , 4.T .4'T- - r t. . l A.T'"tsat.
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Gentleman
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I'iiIIo-- Ihr tho voto of about 13 000 Chicago stiect railway employees to strlku It Ihelr wago iIuiuiiuiIb were
not mot by Iho companies, .Mayor Ilusso and city ofllclals generally took pmniil ncllon to prevent a walkout
of tho men and bring about aihltratlon. Tho mayor called a conference M i,g oiflco and nppolnled Wnltcr I..
Klslier, mi eminent attorney who Is well acquainted with tho traction situation, to icpicsent tho city. Uinfer
tbo Chicago traction ordluaucos Ihe city Is vlrlimlly tho partner or tho stioet rallvny romp'inles, nnd under
Ihls law tho city Is cniwoiri tn take a hand for mediation In Iho oient of dlsputcH hctv.-eo- tho empli))es
and tho company. Piosldcnt Mllten of tho Chicago City railway Issued a Vtntcniont' Blunting that the cirupjiiy
Ih giadiinlly Incrcahlng tho scalo of wages as It Is ahlo to Increaaj? tho avo'rngo ppecil of curs, Tlia men demand
that tho hciiIo bo advanced to 27 and HO cents nil hour for t minus kinds of duty, Tho toting of "tho men was
(oudiicted without any disorder, tho bullotlng being cnnled on In a caiefnl mid orderly manner anil each Inlliit
lielng fully pinteeted by secrecy. These snapshots tvoip taken dining Iho tollug One of the pictures shows
M. 0. lloyln. a member of the nvcutlto bnanl of the Street liallttay .Men's union, ilepo'lllng Ibo li'illols'ln tho
box. llojlij Is Indleated by an airotv. Tho oilier snap'hnt sIioivb a lino of stioet railway men waiting In fiont
yt ono uf Iho polllug places, . ,
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previous to his departure from Cork
.o Dublin he gave our correspon-

dent an outline of his tour. First
it all, he said Hint ho was going
o Dublin, lie Intends to give nil

jxlilbltlon of Ids play and humor-hi- s

sketches in the Irish mctropo-Is- .

Then he will travel to llelfnst,
.Manchester, and aftoraid .London,

vhero ho will stay two weeks. Ills
itay at Ihls sldo of tho water will
extend to six weeks altogether, when
no will return ngalu to tho United

States to resume his plays.
Itctcrrlng to pugilism, ho said that

ecently he had the plcnsure of mecti
Ing In thu United Stntcs FreddK
A'clsh, Owen Mornii and Jem Drls
oil, Knglnful's famous lightweight
joxcrs, who wcie tho greatest innr- -'

els In the world. They had not
heir equal. He bad seen the trio
ox repeatedly In America, nnd thcli
tolngs weio phenomenal. Tho Yan

ice boxcis were all b)
them.

"Kisddl'e Wi-M- i Is n wonder," he
aid. ''lie added that Welsh had met.
ibe Allell, the premier boxer ol
Vmerlcn, nnd had disposed of him
n the easiest fashion. Attell had
.tnted to him In the course of con-

versation relative to 'the fight that
Welsh's boxing powers were

he could not realize. The
Sagllsh boxer had rained blow after
)low on him, and delivered them In
tuch a scientific fashion that he was
completely outclassed.

Hut the manly wny tho trio fought
n tho ring and through fair and

honorable tactics throughout they
'lad won the esteem and good will
jf all Americans. Jim Corbett

that It wns his great dcslro
tnd wish to meet Frcddlo In Eng-'an- d

or Wales, and hoped to sco him
iox with Josephs near Pontypridd
loon for the championship of tho
jforld, nnd predicted for him a cer-

tain victory.

COMMISSIONERS

TO INVESTIGATE

Senator Dillingham, of tho Fed-r-

Immigration Commission, nrrlv-- d

at Katlua jestcrday by the Mou-

rn Ken. The commission consists of

hrco Senators, three Congressmen
nil thrco men appointed by Prcsl- -

lent rioosotc'.t. The members who

nine to Hawaii want to find out
vhnt Immigration hns been effected
n theso lBl.ir.ds fiom tho beginning,
t'bnt Is (icing dnno now toward oh- -
nlnlng Immigrants, or otherwise;
vhat the needs t,f the Islands appear
o ho frilm the vnrloui opinions of
iC(jplo nemest to the problem, and.
lartlculnrlywhnt Is the sentiment
if the people, nil the people, In re-

tard to Immigration. Their sstcm
if gathering Information will mean
tuch n collecting of facts as, when
nhulatcd, will reveal all conditions
mil circumstances; who mid what
he laborers here nre; how they
aine here; how they nro getting
ilong here; what their prospects
ire; whether they nre the people to
benefit Hie country; whether they
ire the pcoplo bolt ndnpted to the
'ountry; the nature of their employ-
ment; what kinds of living they
mnke; what manner of workmen
they are; their health conditions,
he hospital lernrds, the school rcr-ud- s,

the criminal records; together
with tho changes'thnt come to them-elve- s

und to the) country In which
they work, whether better or worse,
is generation succeeds generation.
They want to know the degree of

of the, various people that
'lave itmiG or are coming f whether
they have made", or are making or
will make good American citizens.
.llllo Tilhune.

.
Now York, Aug. 16. William Win-

ter, tho dean of American dramatic
critics, luu sovcrcd his connection
with tho Now York Tribune, which ho
accepted tn 18GG at tho Invitation of
Hoiaco Orccley, Ills resignation wns
announced today In tho following
Mntomcnt by Hart Layman, tho
tiiltor:

"Mr. Winter has resigned entirely
of his "own accord and much, to my
legiet, and 1 hnvo no rcnanii lo expect
that he will reconsider his decision.
I thought It right to publish h small
I'nrt of the larzo amount of mutter
ho wmto for tho. Sunday Trlbuno of
August 8. Mr, Wlnlpr did not ugreo
with mo mid his resignation followed."

Che Bullrtic Publiittn Co.,
'td it agent fur the bctt engraiinf
nd lithographing comrjany on

(he Pacific Coait and it prepared
'o give estimate on high-fend- e

Tinting of every kind.
Alio pricet and samples of the
Very latest in Engraved Cards,
Announcements, and
(nvitationi, in the best of form
or smart functions

A rare Bpeclme'n, called, a tnkln,
his been mounted nnd ready to bo
Placed in Hie Smithsonian institute
it Washington. Tho animal Is fon nil
In the lllmlluyiis and lesombles u
ow It Is very rnie, being tho only

ehlblt of tbn kind In tho United
Stnlei,

18,i sdltorlsl rooms 250 ""I
neis offlcs. Thtsa are the talcpr int
number of the Oulletln office.

Vj4m mmmmnitt' mMIijIii .mtkinuitt,, ,... . ),ini,r, ,

Do you know what
Lager Beer really contains ? -- You

'SHOULD know if you don't. Most --

people have peculiar iddas about -- it.
Lager Beer contains :

i. PlentY of wclUboilcd water: that makes it a
safe drink. .",..

t

2.. Carbonic acid gas; that makes it a lively drinE

3. I. ess than 3 per cent of alcohol; that makes
. it a stimulating and refreshing drink',? but

not an intoxicant. ,

4,-Mal-
t extract in solution, that makes for

nourishment t

5... A little hop extract; that gives it a tonic effect
6 Nothing injurious; tb,at's all, v. ( ' "'

So there's no reason why you shouldn't drink

a
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The 3eer , That's rcwed

-

KJcguiT ine viimpie

WilliamJennings Bryan
the modern Commoner,was asked by a? fool-
ish man if he really believed in advertising.
To the foolish question Mr Bryan gave this
wise answer:

"The man who tries to attract business
without advertising is like the fellow who
throws his sweetheart silent kiss in the
dark. He knows vhat he is doing but
nobody else does."

Follow the course of the EVENING
BULLETIN after it leaves the press. It
goes to an office and is carried TO SOME
HOME; or it is bought on the street and
is carried TO SOME HOME; or it is de-
livered by the carrier TO SOME HOME;
or it goes by mail TO SOME HOME.

In nearly every instance the EVENING
BULLETIN is carried TO SOME
HOME and is read by the housewife. And
women buy, or influence the buying, of
nine-tent-hs of all the goods sold in the world.

To reach the women buyers, advertise in
the EVENING BULLETIN.

Don't throw kisses in the dark.

CLEANING DYING.

Thomas Dyeing Works
Francisco,

FRENCH LAUNDRY Afients.

Abadie, Prop. Phone 1491,

iiU'fii'iliiinjni

Choice Roses

Mrs. E.M.TAYLOR
Alexander Younc Building,

Tel. 330.

s
l'.''l'll

'
3 '

ifri mrlimrfy

-- -

PEEK, FREAN & CO.

Crackers and Wafers,

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.

Phone 22,

JUU


